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HOP'E RISES FROM ASH
HEA
People of Frisco Turn
Their Eyes From
the Terrible Scene of Wreckage
.
and Plan For the Future
..al eonfiued to" comllRratiYely
.mall aren, and w,th th" "O'k or
tlr�boat. ou the hlly and �h. firA'
men on shore who ar. uOlllg Bait
w"t.r pumped from the boy
It I. beli.vod It will be pr.,put
•
ed Irom reaching the ferry build­
iug and the dneks ill thlt
irnrne­
diate vloillity. On North Beach
I,h. fir. did not reacli tb"t port or
the "oter front Iyillg w.st of tho
foot of Pow.1I atreet.
The fire on the water rront i.
the only oua uow burn in!!. No
fir•• ar" left ill tho house. stuud-
oisco, flr.t by oarrvinl! dYllnlllito
from place tn plucn III flghtlllg
lb. fire. oarrjilll( tr..o". alill fire.
men to places in duuJlef, III hriug­
illg III supplies .IIHI fnrwilrilins
pr••• moltor aud lelp�roUie.
In
Ouk lund, nud in II t housuud other
way. that proved 1'<IIIIIIblo,
Almo.t ev"ry prlvlt, mnohino
in the cliy i. in U'.. many of
them voluutm tily teudered ;
others demanded by the military
authoritieo.
•tructur.1 .'e.1 to rep.,r ber 10••••
IIr,cI .,,·ct II.W hulld illS•• ooo(,r •
ing III B. H. Garry, !I.ad nf 'b.
IJII,tl·<l State. i:lt"'ul corporuioG,
and ot her nuthorit ies,
Give Half of All
Grander City Will Rise.
Hon. Olark HowlU
Sp,••kI �t SWlln,"",
SWII'IIIIUoro. Ga., A"flI17.-Tbe
Uti'" court house IlIlr" could not
uccouuulut e thl. valt crowd nr
Emallnel.·otero�ho ••th....d a'
Swai ueboro ye.tarday to hear Olark,
Roosevelt Gives $1,000 Howell d'MCII•• the 011 "'IHgn "'Uel.
Wa.hllJgtoll April 20-Pre.i.
'I'hpy cu mo f"OIlI .v.ry dueotioD
dent Roo••velt thi. mourning ..ud 1\ ith
them wero llIany rruol
oont r ibute-l one thousuud doll.n
ne'ghboring couut ir-s. Burke,
to the relief or ti'e Sau Frunc»-
Tuttual}, Tooms '�lId 0' her•. They
co sufferer•. II,. douutton " ••
filled the llllllellllg 10 (Overflowing,
1Il0d. throngh t,he Cro.s Soci.'r.
l'noke,l ftl,,1 jlllll",ed. with mell
He i. de.ply Uloved by the gr.at
.tandillg "here,er Ihey could
cata.trophe which bof.1I the
filld .tlllHllIIg \\'h"r.vor they
peopl. of SIIIl Erolloisco, and ,n
conld find .tlln,ling room. rofll.ed
addltioll to h,. check of '1.000
to ac�"m !Iodate ",or,'.
alld had to
hao i..u�d an a!'p.,11 t') til" .nt;rc I
:�m:tIU �ulm\�,
o"uutry fur al<I for ti,e Ilel·A.lut
llr. Hu,leli UI giv�1I an 0 .
ed city. 'fhe Pre.ident him.elf
tlOl< from the Dloment of h r·
hns recbived mUIIY te)"grftlOs ot.
rl\I,LI. Hf:I "'''8 met llot l,he train
fering a•• istnllc" lind mony of the
t,hi. Ih"rlllll� hya crowd 01 be·
rulers nf LIIIIISII natIOn. h,,_1t
t,we"" 200 .'1(1 SOO citlzeUI of
Wlrpo him • x prl-'flJoI 11 'H ,!r£'ut "�'III.
J;�lIIotlu�1 COUllty'a lendiug farm-
11I'thl' for t I," po"pl. rf C."i(or.
ero and hIlBill." 111"11. Th.y
;'a 011 Ihe gr.llt d, ••ot.r.
.lIrruulld.d tho d"pol Hnd ltood
upon wagon. and plalfurml to
Mreal hlln, and wflicl.mu
him II
he CMm. from th., tram.
Naw York. April 21-The West·
N.w York. April 21.-In .pite 'rh. big crowd.t the d.pot
WI8
.rn Ullion recelv.d the following
of tho .tagg"rlllg prop.rty lo..e. Icoompalll.d hy. bra..
b.nd
(I'oln Its oflic•• In the Forry build.
involved III the dc.tructlOn of San brfllight here from SlIvaollab by
illg "t the foot of Market .trAet.
Fralloioco by earthquake. the New citllell. of Swall .boro
lor tb.
in San Francloco. early loday.
Yorkers who have larg. inter••t. occo.,on. An,l .001. 1i,'.ly
mo.io
"It I ••till diflicult to estllllate
at Btake iu thllt Cltyalld Cohfnr·I Ildded to the alr••dy overllowiug
the dead. IIA bod,es Ma .cotter.d
Dian re.,d.llta her" 8uid "ilb.l.nthulio.m.
all "vor tho city. Th.y Are Lury.
out he.llation ye.t.rdoy th., i
JIIg them In t�enche•• ano puttlllg
San Fraoci.co would bA rebuilt a. Hon. J. H. Estill Talks
flfteell bodl•• In" ditc"" I"eeddy
a. po•• ,ble; that thdcity
A lator dl.potch r.ad:
\\'ould ri.o from it. ..h.. OIl
"Th. ferry boat. IUl' tUllllillg "raod.r line.
Ihun tho.e of It.
on .chedllio tllne. 'I'hore I. on pa.t.
Rlld Ih"t it wOllld b. a lafer
Immnnle crow,l .rollud tha depot and
heillthi.r CI'�.
here. and committe•• f,om 11111
D. O. Millo said:
towus acro•• the I.av are IIrgin� "In spite of,
tho lIIi.forlnne••
p.opl.IO leave 'Fn.co and go With
aile I,hing I•• lIre--the olty will b.
them 1,0 their home•• Lut the "",
rebuilt. We w,lI gil ahead oud
thoritie. WOII't I"t them take auy
bUild the city "ud build It.O that
baggage with them.
an earthquake will II ,t .kake it
down alld .0 firo "ill not d•• tr�y
.001. o••e. illlani'y.
At Central avenue and Oak
street 11 m�n toduv became insaue
and attempted to kill hil wif.
With a CI"Bv.r. He h.d to be
nrr•• t.d to prevent him from injur-
'''" hllrfhlf or family.
Scores of Babies Are
Dead. l�pi.cllp.1 clergymen today d••
Scorea of hab'A. IlIIv"
drad of eided to hold roliglou, .ervicel at
Th. wor.t i. pust. exposure
in the onm pa of the
refu- the d.florant onrups tomorrow
1& I••nnounoed now that nne- ge."
and �alf a dozen have
;'ee n )JERCIIANT. THAINS OF RIII.IKP
'oaRh of the cltyot San Fronol.co
born t,here. O.luhoma City. April 21 -The
_ heun laved. and tb. fir. whICh
Rolin V. Wall. mAnBgor or the mNchun'.s of thiS oity atarted Iwo
npd for four or fiv. dftY. i.
now Royal and Que." lII.uronc.
oom·
car load. of IInnr for San Fral,'
Dad.r ollnt.rol. Th. 10•• of
life p.ny••aid t�.proporly
loss �oul.d ci.oo IUlt night and two more will
h... beeu e.timated at five
thou.· raoch '200,()(�,OOO. but hdmlt.
It
l follolV lonlght
aDd, 'hongh it i. probable Ihat may
"0 o. high o••�.OOO.OO? T(lMAI.AES UTTIIRI.Y DR.TROYEn
'be exaot number will n.v.r
ue It i. ,.port.d that 'lCkn...
IS
J. 'wn.
br.aklllg out among the refnle··1
Tbe ill.urauc. compaDie. e.t"
and extraordinary military strict·
lDaw &!telr lo••e. in tb. oity at five,
n••• i. belOS .nfsrc.d.
huudred million dollaro. They at
--
fin& pnllered to pay 10•••• on all Dead Women Robbed
bulldiull· on whICh tbey held po'. I f R' b Gh
I
lei.. , .heth.r cAuo.d by fir. or
0 lOgs y ou s
tanbqD.ke, but tho flro Ins••s ron I Socramontl}.
Cal .• Aprll 21-
.paobigh that it i. nONannounc.d A. J. Neve. who.
nt tho tlllle 01
�ey Will pay the fir. 10•••• only the .althqllak••
wus lIIan.ger or a
J& i. tbought that a IHHnbAr of Iho drug .tor. in Son
Francl.co. is in
.m.ller iu.urance comp.DI•• will SIIcrameuto.
Mr. N.ve ."id: Forty Bodies
In One Pile
be foread to suopelld on Rcconnt "The work of
�he villain alld
of &be 10.....u.tain.d in 'lan tho ghnul WII tbe thinll
that IIdd·
J'rancilOo. ed rag. to dl.oourallelll""t
and 00'
The United State. congres••p••ppir. Hundr.d. uf womeD
wer.
propri.t.ed one million dollon for crowd ..d intI)
the St. Franci.co
,b. benefit or th� ."tferer. next hotel. it boing belJevpel
it conld
41.y .ftEor the the great oalamily. withltand
the flam... ThA tmild·
aDd on S.turd.y .uplemented thi. ing. bllrn.d on "II
.ide. "f It. 'I'h.
wiib aaoth.rone million-m.kin!! dead wom.n w.r.
carried out ""d
'.0 malhon dollan III all. Fro", the villain. Ollt
ott their fillll"r.
ewery ciiy .nd haml., in the land aod put them
III thoir IlIIck�t. �(I
eomee money to .id the .trioken .eollre tho
diamond rln!!l.
.!\y. Up to SJ1nday it waR .t,aled "Th.re
w•• nnly one con�ol,,·
�., a& le.lt ten mIllion dolian tioll. 1'ho mell cOllght
at tllli
Jt n given Johll D. Rocke. were .bot
.,thout qu••�ioll. MAny
fall aDd Andre .. Carnegie gave of them were killed
Wherever
_ bandred thoolllld dollaro Dlen w.re
fOllnd robblllg dadd
_.; New York city gave n.arly bodie. th"y
werll.hot down. In
"hIM million.. Th. .outb hal th" pook.' of obe
wbo paid the
...... i.. ahare toward .Iding tbe penalty witb his
life ..ere fivo
......... AtlantA �ave '15.000i diamond r.lug. �h.t h.d
boen
&".uoab '7.000. and AogD.t•••tripped frolll tbe fln�era
01 Ih.
__a aDd otber oitletl glOVe lib. de.d.
_II,. ·fh .. lolcll.rt,
worn down and
&ftl'1lMwk ID the atrioken oity thlraty,
broke into ••Ioon. to got
_ daaWoyed, but i& il aDnouDced w.ter Ilr liquor
to brac" them "1'.
tWtIIey will OpeD in a few day. Many of th
.. DI got druuk and the
.114 be able to mflet tb. demand. re.nlt wa.
that thpy ahot many
eftlleir d_politoll. Their ..fety innocent people.
That i. a .im·
n.... a.. tbought to 1.e int.ct. pi.. truth."
The .lItAnt of tt.e 10•• of hfe
aud PlI'Ope",y oan h.rdly be esti.
.a-.d. Before it link into inlig·
nillcance.n the 1l00d. and flr-e
,. tile United Statel oombined .
.. .,.. wone th.n the Galv".ton
hd, tbe Obarl.lton earthquake.
�. .JohnltowD 1I00d and the
ChJCllllO and Baltim re fire. com·
1IiDad.
Fire Is at Lut Under Con­
trol and One-fourth of
City Is Saved-Mil·
.trloken penon. alrondy plan
to
erect I �reater Sao Frnncl.CO.
Banken declare that they
will
open tb."
in.tltutions Monllo)'.
"even if we hay" to occupy
tt'lIta."
rug, owrug to the ehuuneya, FMty
car load. of suppliea, *hll'h had
been run upon the h.lt hue
tr.ck.
near Moiggs wharf. wor. reported
dsstroved thia urorumg.
lions of Money
Given.
SOli FranCISco, Apfll 21.-M:s.
HURh Crum. a �ealthy prop.rty
ow ner of i:'an FrAncisco r.ported
to tho relief cOlllmitt.o that all
h.r incom •. bealing I"operty hnd
heau de.troyed but thot .he hnd A
little Dloney In tbe ballk
"hlch
.h. proposed to diVide eqnuil)'
with the r.ll.f comUlltte'l: .1",
th.refore .lIbacflhed ,10.000 to
the rei ief fUlld.
OM�lalid. Col., April 21-A di••
patph from San Rafaol .ays: The
to", n 01 Tomal••• ,i. a p Ie of
ruin.. All "f the I.rle0 Itore••re
lIat. 'l't•• Cathoho chnroh. allow
.t'lIlS .truotur. i. alao rUluod.
MOllY ralloh bouae. aud barDI arc
do .. 11. Two children. Ani'a ."d
P't�r Cl}una. w .. re killed III a
f, IlInl! huus.
Corpes Beiug Burned
Fifteen to Trench
S.n Frnnci.co. April 21-Forty
bod i....ere l.keD from a build·
illle at Ill) Fifth .treet today by
the Reel Cro•••• rvioe. Tke struc·
tnr. wIlich wal fonr .tory \l'ooden
hlllldlUg contailllng t,hrAo lIat. of
ten r',om. each. colla,,"ed during
the oarthquake.
A t I he 'i 11111 .evera I .... roon.
�·er.. I,aken Ollt r.live from the np·
per .torio., bllt i' wa. thoug ht
that ali the illlnatol hod e,ooped.
'I'h. rtllll. took fire Ibl'rtly after
all.1 though etl'oru ..ere made to
.1It.J1I�II ..h the flame•• the
entire
bllllding .... con.om..d.
ThA "';di.. of &h_ IInfortunate.
to People of Lumpkin
Lumpkin. CIa,. April 17.-To a
very Inrge Audiellce Colonel J. H.
E-till ",,0.0 here ) ••t.,rd.y ror
abollt torl,y minute. dllrllll! the
nooll roce•• of the .uperiur oeur'.
He was introdlloed bv G. W.
Pllgh. who I. (lno of the .ollcl
bu.'ness men of LlimpkiD. In
hil illtroduction Mr. Pugh I.id
the peol,le 110 dllubt ha.1 •••em-
Wouldn't Fight Fire
it; alld we will hoy. a .. ntor .y., hl-d to h .... r " political .pe..oh,
and Were' Shot Down
tem whicb will ""111010 U8 In drll'" I h bl b
.
water from th•••• for Hr� alld
the I' \\'oull ellr a .ell" a DII-
oth.r muulclpol ...url'o......
Oe"' .IIt.t.... Coillnel E.till wu
Arch.r M. HUlltlllCtun, 0011 of
wnrully al'plaudlt! durillg hi. eo·
Collia P. HuotingtOl'1 BUld:
tit" 8Jl�pch
"San Frano'ico I. the logical
H,••peach wal ou tbo I.all
galleral hne. of thOle at otber
motropoh. weot of the Rock,e., pIIC.I but h. .,pAoialir call
..d
�od all tal: of 'b.�doU;UI! t�efciy IItteution tu olle of the charllea
�n favor 0 .oy
ot er p ace I. 00· Ihrowil .t him �y Hon. Hok.
I.hne•• , I can aay that the city I SUI.th at
Hom.rville la.' Tbu".
"ill b. rebuilt at ouoe allcl that it <110'"
will h. all IInprovo.t city." \. Mr
i:lllllth .lIi.1 at, Ho....rvill.
loa,," Guggonheim said:
thHt 1 hod never .ald It w•• wronl
"Of course Sail Frallr.i.oo will
II" rllll tnr "flil:e on ,m>: �beck
.
• book III nIl8,,�r til Lilli JUlmu".
rI.e og.alll: W.
havo �vory confl· tion. I would ."y that. o. I.h.1I
,t.nce 10 Ito rocuperntlve r,ow.ra. notpr'"nioed Iheoppointi<eolllce.
BUIldings will b. put Ul' tl .. will of fhe
8lato· for th" purpo.e of
not t.umble dowl1 ",hen til .. re ure
gettllq UI't1\'� pnlltlCul workOfl,
oorth uako. and n.ith., will tbey
and as I hnve 110 c?rporotlou or,
q. I "tilers to pay
I h. legltlmat. cam·
burn .0 ea.,ly an� ,t will '0 one plll�n .xp."•••. [ "e.'e••"rily nave
of the mo.t b.outllul Cit •• In tho to u.e Illy cn.ck bonk.
1 there.
world." fOle
dUIDlIS8 1118 IIltimlltiou 88 one
C. E LOldlow SAid t,hat COlli'
of I,he little thiu�s .old t(O Illjure
Supply Depots Bef,ieged. merclal nece••
itle. wo,.I,1 toke
mo With unllllukulg people."
San FranCl.co, April. 21.-'I'ho care of
Snll FrauciRco', fu',nre.
.ituatlOn among the people camp·
"There ClUJ he no douht t,bol,
od Dllt wos the worat this moru·
San 1�ral1ci8co \\ III rise phliJIlIX­
ing at Gold.n Gate Pork.
w:,ore hke from tho a.hes of her rIIln ....
dnrlllg the early hour. the
hun· d.clared Colonel Dudley g"an ••
gry peopl. b".iegod ""ery place
preSIdent or the Wells·Fargq Ex·
wher� It was thought foocl was pr••• company.
"It is a q"".tIOIl
.tored.
of only a few y"or.. It will hd"e
In .ome plac•• there woe a di.·
tho experience allrl mi8tak.1 of
position to overrun �he guard..
the pn.t a. II glllde, und e"ell If
In the Dlea�ti m. every sort of
them .honld be anoth.r earth·
vehici. woo pre.a.d iuto .ervice quake
th.re would belittle to f.or
by authorities. and food .uppll
•• with the provi.lOns that "ill b.
•ellt to .very port of the city
DIad. to meet .uoh a danger. Such
where p.ople ",.r. coml,ed plan
must b. devis.d which Will
Bread. milk. coffee. And el'el.
obvlllte the lIeoe•• ity of blHldllIg
more sub.tontlal OltlOl•• ,
were on the mode land of tbe wbol.sale
deolt out in quantitl.. amply
di.trlCt."
oufficient to .ati.fy the hungry 1'hnt
no tim. will oe loot III the
for tb. tim. being. Thousand. work
of r.bullding SIlU l1rllllcl8cO
of ton. of proviolon. were brought I i••ugge.ted by
',he foot that, the
ov.r th. bay durlOg la.t night larg�.t .ugineermg
alld oontract·
alld ••ut 10 the various dl.tnbut· In�
firma are .endlng their DlOIt
ing .tation. In drays and "uto· export
m.n to inve.tigate the
mobil...
ruius WIth a vi.w or di.ouvering
Th,. latt.r vabiol4 h.. played which form
of conltructlon be�t
all ImportaDt part ID tbe history
with.tood the Ahook. The oity
or tb. pa.t f.w daVI iD San Fran·
",ii r.quire about 25(1.000 tODI 01
impri.Quod .ithlll �he ruio_ were
IlIolller"t.d only the Ikllll. and.
few bonVi beiug left •
Much Sickness Feared.
Meals Prepared in Streets Sau FranOilco. Ar.ril 21-The
San Fr.noi.oo, April 21.- beadqoart-r. of
Ooneral Fu n.tou,
Every penon I.ft ID S.n Francil' commanding
tho mili'ary located
co breakf..",d on f90d ��ok.d in .� Fort M.IOIl,
on the Dor&b beach
the open .tre.tl. no flrel helllg .Dd
tho•• of Mayor Schmitz in
all"",ed in the hou.e. A few Franklin
bali at Fillmore and
brtok" or .tonel gathered imo tbe Bu.h .treot••
are 80 widely .epa·
...mblAnco of � furnace. with • rated
that there I. 'Bmetlme...
fe .. sticka bonoath can. or kettle.
conllict of ordera. Ev.ry elfort at
..ere improvi.ed kitch.n. inl cool'emtlon
hetw••n the military
whioh the food of ,b. nllll,on"lr. aud local
auihofltl•• i. "einll made
ao ".11 •• the humble.t workm.n and
it i. hoped that clo••r head
waH propared, All tbrough the quarters
.. ill h. o.,nb:i.h.d todav
fine r...aence ••otion of PaCific It
wa••tated thl. nlurnlng that
Heights peuple aat on tbo side. a
Dumber of Dlen wore .hot 00 th.
walko and took their black colfee wAtar
frout I".t ni�ht, for r.fu.illg
drv bread �rackera. and in .0Dle to help figbt
the fir.. Two men
ca�•••gga and bacon. were sbot in
Golden Gate park
In Iho park. aDd alollg th. hut night
tor ill.ulting women
Dorth beach 01 wh.rever people r.f"g•••.
were camped. th� r.hef stationa
banded out food .uffiClent tu r.·
liev" the aituutiou. 'rhere were
probllllly very few ponon. who
did nut recolvo ••,m••ort of food
Ih,. 1ll0rlllllg. The grave qlle.·
tiC'1I t,n be mat thl8 morning is
tho s,,,"tury .,tU.tIOiI. The ferry
atlitlOll 10 st,1I open and i.' not
thOll�hl, to b. in any dauger
frolll
the tlr. more than hair a lillie
Wa.hlllgtoll. April 21-1'h. fol
10wlOg diapatch from G"". ,II·lIn·
• ton r.gar.hng cODditiuuo at Sail
Frauci.co came to tho war de·
partm.nt at 5:40 thi. 1lI0ruinR
It woe leut from tb. uaval train·
inll ltation:
"Firo i. wokiog no progr.ss to
the we.t from VaD Ne•• IIvenuo.
WeAt wind of couBlderable rurce
now b.ginnillg. Indlo_tiun. IIUW
'hat all of tho city "outh of Von
Ne•• avellue and north of the bay
will b. do.troyed. Some cOIl.,d·
arabi. apprehon.ion i, f.lt for the
post of Fort Ma.oll. but It
I. be.
h.v.d w. can .ave It. WonthAr
oontiuues flue 8Dd warm j practi­
cally uo .nfl'erlllg freDl culd. h
\\,111 be impo•• ible to at Olle. es·
tabli.h proper .anltllry condlti.'no
Much .ickues. mnst noc.s.arily
be .xpected. If the city thd weot
IInW .tanding remain. intact
there are many good bulidlOgs
tbat can b. used a. ho.pitllis. �h.
water .upply I•• lIconroilinR, The
Sprlllg Vall.y wat.r people
b.­
heve they can dehver from t.n to
twelve lIIillion lIalion. dally. Thi.
With nther .ouro•• Ilot inentio".d
will pr.v.nt the water f"miIlG."
Shot Him Dead.
&D FranCl.oo. April 21.-A 10)11
of T. P. RIOrdan. a real e.tat.
c)_ler. waR sbot and killed
toda,. a few feet Irom hi. r••
I.
a_. Yoong RIOrdan was on hi.
_,. home aud had a bottle
of
wbilkey in hi. coot pooket The
IIOldier on duty ordered hIm to
atop .nd throw it away. and w,hen
h. refuaed' the .oldier imDl.diate·
ly .bo& !lim dead, .
A worknll,n employed at the
Genon tannery was on hi. way
IIome &bi. morninll' wb.n halted
•
by a ..otry. Th. work DIan ex·
plaiaed tb ..t hi. wife woo dVlOg
aDd 'rid to pa88, The ••ntry shot
.. blm, but mi•••d. and the work·
_ rau back to tho tanuery.
FARM FOR SALE.
1:125 Aores IIf huut III the best farming
tWClliill1l of 'l'oulllbs cuunt,y, Rbout 100
nun's In cilitiviltillll. A bargain on
goud terms. A pply to
CollllIs & Grey I
A tturncl's-nt .. law,
Reulsville, Ga.
north of It. FISH!
Worst Done by Flames.
San Franciaoo. April 21-'I'her.
i. no firo within three blook.
of
the ferry.
Th,. morlling at·S·SO o'clock
the fir. on the water front
north
of the ferry was under control.
It had burn.d a. rar aouth o.
the
Lambard stre.t dook. wh.re it
'IIa. cheoked and smoulderlOg.
Th. f.rry dopot and .0DlB of tbe
dock. in that vlCiUlty at tb,. writ·
ing are .aI•.
Th. IIro thl. morning at 7 ,,'.
olock .... burllmg grain .bed. 011
..ater fro.t about one.bair mil.
north of the f.rry .tatlon, bo'
We have Shad and Mul·
lets every day when we
can get ·them. We are
getting some large roe
shad fro m ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weather is cold
�tIItilence Adds Horror.
..._neDee and cold add to. the
lIonora tD SlIn FrHnci.co.
··U ia Imposlible to .stabh.b
jII'Oper lIIIIitary oondltlonl," .aYI
Geoerall'oolton.
Thiny·llve gbobll have be.n
... by 'be .oldier.. One oas. IS
........ "b.re oltizens banged •
...... to a \elegraph pole. Tbe
enough to keep them.
What is better than a
good mess of FISH?Many
Minds Gone.
San Franci.co. April 21.-Tbe
t.rrlble atraln of the I••t few d"vI
il b.ginning to t.li on tbe peoplb.
'fh. r.actlOn baR com. alld .u.·
pen•• over mining relative. land
rrienda IS oau.ing iIIn... and III
. W� 8. MARliN
� .....
,
...
,. ,
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ESTILL A'NO MORGAN
MET. BIG RECEmION
I SAFETY FIRST OF aLL
OUR SANK is equipped with the best patent
screw door, burglar proof safe, that money can buy,
and ill addition to this preoautiou we carry burglar
insurance. which amply protects us in case of daylight
hold-Ups. 'I'bese two safeguards. coupled with
the
individual liability of our stockholders, is absolute pro·
tection to 0\11' depositors.
The South Georgia Candidate Made to Feel at Bulloch
County Would Again Stand True to Him' In the
Race for the Governship, SEA ISLAND BANK,
WhAn "Plaill Dick Ru••eli" fin·
1
He took a .quor••tand agaiost O.org,a. He hoped to ••e
the iaoted b.fore t.im. It looked like J F. BRANNEN. Pr.lid.llt
ilh.d biB .p••ch Monday aft.rnoon t ..mp.ru,g
WIth our eleotion lawa. hour oom� wben a
m..n living, a PIty to break it u�veD;r be
it wal cooooded that he got jUht He was ill favor of repealing
the .ollth �f Maoon oould have lome!C911Id.
------
b· b 14 I d 15th d t
t th
hope 01 fllhng the hlghe.t office ID 0
I
.
bl
IIIC a reception al was nev.r e·
t, an am.n m�D. 0 .. tho gift 01 the p.opl" <)f hll na.
n.. Dotl�er. e f.atnr. 01 tb.
lore acoorded to a candiclata lor
conltitution of the Ulliteel Statel. t,ve .tate. He .aw in the prelent meeting
WA' the pre.once of luch
politioal olllc. in Bulloch county. which gay. to the n.gro
tb. rigbt aituation. wltb live candIdAte. in a larp nnmb.r
of pro.perou. and
.J. F. Brann.n
and It wa. prediot.d that no other to vote. but illa.much o. that io,th. race from north Georgia.
wsli.to-do farm.r. from .v.ry .ec.
R. L. DnrreDce
man would got .uch a one again Id h b d b th d I f h G
.
WOll ave to e ona y • an on yon. rom
"out eorglla. tiou of Ute oounty who had not
loon. but th••• men w.r. *hOWD congr••s of the United State•• h. a ray
of hop., and if we ..er. not
_
"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"=':'''''''''''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''!!!!I!!!!!I!
__
I t d I t th t
b.en hp.N at any oth.r time duro
------ II
on y wo aya a er a
evell a woo oppos.d 'ulltil thell of the sllcce.flll in oapturing
that whiph • k I I
...._ a f d at
groateron. wa. in store for Col. J. adoptIOn of allY fraudulem .ub. w. bave Uut .njoyed
in eight,y ing
the we.k. came here to m.et Ir. le.r CIII
1M'•• " •
H. E.tlll and HOIl. Tho•. S. Mor. t.rfnge. to g.t around .om.thing yeara. It would b. the
fault of ollr the lontb G.orgla
oondidat. and In thi. i••ue will b••••n a
two ,.t"••, ••",••lz.1I1
gall. of Savannah. that wa. not in 001 way. 'I'h. own people.
H. paid a high wore for bim at tbe jnmp-ill
faot. colullli artiole froDl the p.u
of
Col. E.till addr•••ed the votera
I
white primary h.d 8ettled the n.· tribute to
the ahihty aud integrity ha.. b.eD ror bim ali tbe
tim.. IIlr. Jaoob
Rook.r. Mr. Rooker
f B II h ty t the ourt
. I'
,
H b fiE '11 b
thiuka b. i. reply'iug to .om. of
o u oc cOlin a c gro que.twn III po ItlC.. e�·
0 Co. tl. and op.d that our Th.y reoognize tb. faot that tbey
boooe Wedne.day at tbelloon bOllr
I
h.ved thAt ill a v.ry f.w yean OWD p.opl? would not delert thAirt bave ID Col. E.tlli tbat wbiob
our articles. bnt in this oonnection
of court. He was mtrodllc.d by the n.gro•• would-or a larg. rna. OWII
candld'lte and run off aft.r
we believe that tb. pubho who
Hon. R. L.e Noorh, mayor of the jority of th.m-be gone from demago�ues
wbo oome down here
they flDd iD no oth�1 candidat.: hal'" read both .ide. 01
it wlli b••r
city. in 011. of tbe pr.ttie.t littl. among us, He poinled
to the .very two and four years aod .Ian
1I0t only. repre.entallve of tbeir u. out 10 ..ying
that ho i. mi.·
speeob•• that h,.. b.en hoard h.re faot that they are leaving
thi. the p.ople on the baok and tell
own lOot n and pur••tatesman
t.k.n. W. priot thiS article of
in .omo tim.. Col. Moore. being stat. now III drov.... followlllg the them to com. up to
Atlanta aud and bu,,�e.. man of ability and
hi. simply �o .how t,b. liue of
at·
.0 ellthu"astic sUfport.r of the .awmlll and turp.ntin. int.re.t. filld tb.
latch .trillg on tbe out. IDtegrit)ij but. repr••eutative of
tack that I. belllg mode 00 IIlr.
•onth Georgia oBod,dote made. in into Alabama aod Mi•• i••ippl. .id.
of the door. Col. Morgan tbat ban' of brave and hODored
How.ll. Tbll II a fair aample of
• few word•• an eloquent appeal and would eventually become .x. .aid tbat
the Jatch Itrlllg oilly rew who are fa.t dllappe.ring
,it all over.Georgia,
alld .al r.,r
for Col. E.till. tinot. H••aid tbat 10 moob bad
staid on the oUlllde wbile the rr:m.�;='::':�f aotiOD'; alollow- aDd .bly written
.1 .•ny of It
Dr. '1. S. L. Miller. another .n· thi. already proven trll.
that to· campaign "'ID_�o"", Allloob it#
ud 1 . ..IIIlImllob
... Mr•••Rooi. 'baa
thusiostic El.tlll man. aoted a. day we are facing. problem
In •• tbe el.otibn was ov.r .nd the a.d a mall I,wbo W'I
trne to biB f.i1ed,&o
an."er • �I�gle q.nloa
ohairman of the meeting. the Dlatter of farm
labor never lucker. had been oangbt tbe latoh oountry ill I� darkelt
bourof p.ril put to
him lome ti�e ago. �e ....
Col. E.till m.de. plain bu.i· befor. known in tbia oounty.
and strillg wo'uld be pull.d ou tb. Ill' and diltre....
J Col, E.till IS an no
further excu.a 110 ouOtlllDI�g
ne.. talk for aboot tblrty ml'nute.. the farlller
would be oomp.led to .id•• and the av.rage .ooth Geor.
ell.Confederate IOldler wbo was al
,hi. oontroveroy furth.r .nd Will
Wbile he make. no pretention. of look to otber help
than t�e negro gia cracker. if be .bonld ever get brave
.. auy wbo went to t....
brlllg to .. olo�e o�r part o� It. I­
t�iDg an orator, yet hI••peaob. to till hiA f.rm, for
the black man op to 'Atlanta, would h"ve loto of
rflOnt, and .bould_r.d hi, musk.'
In tb. artlole III thiS ...ue an
w.s a happy .urpfI•• to hi. friend I. p
.... ing from II.. aDd j( w. trouble finding the latch otring.
to protect our homsl .nd .eotlou
attaok II Dlade o� tho.e wbo, .re
ber.. Col. Eatill I. a plain. nn· woold I.t
him alon. b. would go Col. Morgan'a addr••• was the from an invading
foe .nd the.e dead.
Mr. AtklllAon hal loug
preteutious. Illode.t and .ucce••• in peace.
Col. E.till made a plea mo.t eloquent appeal tbat w. meD feel that perbap� h. WIll b••
inOl pa••ed off tb. Itage of life'l
ful bu.in••• man. H. brought to for b.tter
rDral .chools and a have ever heard delivered 1,0 a tb" la.'
of the r.w br.ve m.n whu ·.ctlon. anll any
attack made on
bear on the largo crowd. who great m ..ny
oth.r matter. of a Bullooh county crowd. Hi••10' went throullb
the four bloody him I•. out of �Iace. It i.
true
paok.d the court hou.e to auffoca· purely
bUlllle.. nature. alld he qu.nc. and logic .way"d the great yean of
tbe olvil war who will a.k t�e .�Itor of th,. �ap.r .upported
tion almo.t. that what the great was giv.n
a round of npplalHe crowd who faced him. and in a for our
balloh for thi. bigh offio•• b�m �n olle. c.mpalgn �nd fougbt
Stat. of Georgia needed waa a that shook
the orowded bnildiug maDner tb..t .howed that the E•• and they are goingto rally
around hl,m ,n anotb.r. H., III
common
man who would look after It.
from founootioll to dom.. till monDl.ut was something to
hi. standard .nd make bl. ma;or.
With otber••. ml8ht have mad.
vari.d int�r••t. in a plalll busi. At the
conclu.ioll of Col. d.al with In Bnlloch. At tbe con. ity III Bullocb olle
that be ;"',11 .�m. m�.take•• but. it
.tand. �"
ne.s.like Dlanll.r. The go".rn.
E.till'. oddres. Col. J. A. Bran. chl.,on uf hi. addrp.a there waH again
f.el proud or. Otb.r COUD'
I". credit aft.r he II gone to h.'. Bheumatllm .akel Lite
m.nt of a atate of .uch import. nen. in a
few bllt well cbo.eu re· .uch cheering and entbu.la.m o. ties may fail
to do th.1r duty but
reward that he made a Iplendld
IItHrab e •
. k' d d C I Th
"
,. I'
•
gov.rnor and was al way. a
faith. A happy home t.
the most y.luabl.
tanc. a. ours i. a purely bU.lOes. mar d.
IUtro uc. 0 • ollla. o. hOB never marked .u�h an ocoa"
It I. cl.ar y notlC.abl. that the ., p""
....,on that I. wltbln tho re.ob of
matt.r. and not th. plaoe to be Mor�ran. Jr,. "(ho .poke
lor sion before. Men ru.hed ol'er trlend.
of Col. E.till in Blillocb
ful and .fficlent publlO.olllo.r. Jnankilld. but you .annot enjoy Itl
domlllated by the hot mr .poiler about 011.
hour. While tho peo· each otber to .kok. the hand. of
are going to make it good aud
Mr. Rocker. wo behAve. whll. cOllltorto It yuur are sulfermg Cram
and the d.magogue. Col. Estill pie wore pr.pared
to hear a good Col. E.till and Col. Morgan ood warm for
tho•• who attempt t� supportiog
Hok. Smith and de· rheumatl.m. YOII thro.. a.lde bu.l·
favored a better rc ..ds movement. sp.eoh. yet they
lVer••urprJ••d at a.sured him tbat old
Bulloch tbrow tbe vote of thi••oounty to
fendin� that gontl.man. do•• not
lie•• care. when you ellter your bome
. .
I
,utend to vote for him H. i.
alld you c.n be relived Crom tbole
tho genu me. oquence that Illnrked would ogalll
b. found t.rue to 111m another from ano�h.r ••ctlOn. I,
.
rheumatle I,alnl .1.0 by applyInc
el'ery utterance of hi. appeal for liS in the pa.t.
The r••ult of Wedne.day un· plac.d
1Il tho unenviable and Ohamborlalll·. ]'am lIalm. ODe
.outb Georgia olld home. He point. Th. hOllr for opelllng court hav-
doubtedly knooked the .quilibrium
redioulou. po.ition of def�Ddillg application will give YOIl relieC and Itl
e(l out the fact that that till. end mg alNlldy arrll'ed. Judge Row.
of more than one polltioian out of a
mall he cannot .wallow h,ms.lf. cOlltlnued
use tur a .hort tIme will
of tho Stilt. h"d not beel) reproseut· ling. wno ill the Atand VaInly ral" positlOU.
If this condltiou ohould
A. stated allove. we \\,111 close bring
obout n perlllonellt oure. For
ed 10 tbe gubernatorlnl choIr In plUg tor order. but for fifteen
b. follow.<I up in other countle.
our part of tlt,. oontrov9ny.
Mr, 30le by All Druggllt
••
tho post SO yearn.nod he hoped fOl' 1II11lutes the demonstratIOn
COIl- in .outh Geor�ia you will .ee a
Rocker'. article colis for 110 �eply AnnUli I••tlft,
.
the time to come when ther. 1Y0IHI tmued and the Judge. failltlg ,n
.outh Georgia man in the govarn.
at our hoods. Wo have neither
no 10llger bo!\ Mason and D,xol) bnuglng the bouse to order. "at
or's elmir at the ood of Gov. 'fer.
d,SPosltlOo. tllno orspace to reply
'1'0 tho .,.ter churohes and paa·
line exteDdlllg ncro.s the state of llDd • III lied at
the .cene bemg all. rei'. term af oll1oe.
to all artlCl. ,whICh .tand. III it.
tor. of tbe Lower Oanooeh•• aJiIl
own rebuke.
Lotts Creek o�soolatlol": Dear
R. F. DONALDSON. Ca.h,er
DIRECTORS:
J. A. MoDougald J. A. Brannon
W. B. Martin S.'J. Crolloh
B F. Olliff
)1'. D, Olliff
D. E. Bird
Tb. Confederate VeteraDI of
Bullooh oounty met III t�e ordi.
nary'. oflice on Mond.y, 28d in·
Itaut-8S being preleDt, and
after the duel were pa id the meet­
lUg wal oalled to ord.r by O.pt.
J. S. Oone, wbo wal re.. leoted
oaptain of tbe oampi III.J. GreeD,
lat lieut,; E. W: Hodl!8" lid
li.u&.; J. C. Crumly. 8d lieut. S •
J. Williaml, adjt.; J.oob Rookar,
.eo'y and treal'r.
A re.olDtion to have • n.uDioG
.11 carrlid and left to"be folio••
ing memben II a oommlttee to
locate plll08 aDd tIme of meetiq:
J. U. Crumley, E W. Hodge•• II.
J. Wilh.ml. Ira DtokonoD aDd
R.m"r Fr.nkIiD.
-
ComUlitteD 011 iDVitatlonl .Dd
.rranglng for lpeakerl: C'pt.J. S.
(Jone. M. J. Green and G. R.
Bealley.
A re.olution tb.oking .11 who
a....tea in tbe la.t r..union wa.
ollffi.d and tbat botb paper. be
reque.ted to publi.b prooeedinp.
S. J. \villi.ml.
Aoting 880'y.
He congratulated our county ou
tb. rapid .tride••he ha. mad.
along th,. line alld predicted that
in the ueal' future. whether wo �.t
betteD rondo or not, the trolley
lin•• Will inter.p.rse thiS sectlOD
frolll one end of thu .tate to the
other. He thought that this. with
eql1ltable freight rat...
would
largely solye the railroad questIOn. broth ron and Bistera.ollr annual
Olght·day. meeting will commenoe
next Sunday at 11 o'olook aDd
clo·•• on tbo 1st Sunday IlIgbt III
May. We cordially invite YOll to
Dleet with u. iu our d.votion to'
Ood. Eld.n Barwiok. Lamb and
Whatl.y will be prel.nt and preach
for u. during tbe meotlog. W�
expeot. of oours.. the peopl. of
State.boro. and 1Uv',te tbem to ,
.ttend. Our only d•• ire a. a
cburch il to wor.h,p and prai.e
God. M. F. STUBBS, Pa.tor.
May Divide District.
Children 8111en by Mad Dog. jury recommended uod the
coIl1-1 Post Master's Salary Raised.
, On 'I'ne.day �.lr. Wo�d. Mme to
Illissionors Will act ucoordlllgly. f }'" D B R' d
We undorstand that there
I. a
o.t " n.ter . . Ig ou :e·
move 00 foot to d,Vide the 45th
town uud ol'ought hi. little girl c.,vea
notICe a few day. "go that
·di.trict and make two out of it. who bad
been bitten bv a mnd one:;�h:�:.�:::Ut:nt�:�g:fr�lIl(ley IllS salury wODld bo increa.ed from
Till. I. oue of the large.t disbricl,� dQg. The dog \\'11ICb wa;a pointer trouble Ii thnt It is nn Insid,ous ,lisen,. $1.500. a6 110 W,
to $1.700 per an.
in the cou�ty, Ilnd the people of.a puppy. had gone lIlud III tbo ynl'd ",,"
before th" vlotlm realizes his dn,,- num CQDlm.nclllg July lot. He
la.rgo portIOn of It
belelve that It
and bit three of Mr. Woods' cbll-
ger he ,".y hRve 10 fotnllllaindy.
'fuke ha. ,,1.0 recAived notICe that hi.
wlll be a Bource of convenience
to t' Foil!Y's
Kidney Oure ot the first Slg'l daughter, Miss Su..Jlie, hns bAen np.
tb. majority of the reSIdents
of dren nnd two
of Mr•. Loura Jack· of trollble ns .t corrects Irregnl.r.t,es
the di.trict to dlville it. At pr
•••on'. oblldren before It wa.killed.
nnd prevents IIr.ght's disense 10"" 1"0
pOlot.d money "'rder and r.gi.try
bete.. �ol" by W. H. Ellis. clerk. on a.alary
of $40 per month.
aeltt t,h. court ground is located In the e(fort to
kill the dog Mr. Th••alary i8 based on the r••
at PaflSb. Now It is proposed to Wood. al.o
wa. bltteo but tbe
Cllurch Nollce.
c.ipt. of the po.t of6ce for the
have on. cOllrt ground at M.ttor skID was DOt
brok.n III the bite On account of
the union Dleet· quarter endlUllIIarch Blat. which
and the olher at Pulo.kl or Regl•• that he
.u.tained and he i. hope· iug at Clito. th.re will h.
no servo
was tbe lorg••t .v.r knOWD in the
t.r. Tbe ooo.meroial ImpoTtanc. ful that
h. may escape. A petl' ic. at
the Bapti.t oburch in bi.toryoftb. State.boro POlt of.
of the•• town•• a. w.1l al the gen· tion
wa. Circulated ral.ing a fund Stat••boro on Sunday mOrDmg. fic.. W,tb the Salary rai.ed to
eral inter.st of tho distrlot at lorg•• to send the
ohildren to tbe in.ti. '1.700. w. belive tb.t the State••
188m. to d.mond the obange. tilt. in Atlanta
for tb. tr.otment Grow Strong Alraln" boro POlt 01110.. paya a bigglr .al.
f H d b b' A I
Nothing WIll rolleve Indlge.tlon that
Devil'. IIland 'I'orture
0 y rop 0 Ia. n appea
was
I. not a thorough dIgestant. Kodol ary
thaIl an1 otber, po.t 011100 in
I. no wor.e thon the terrible olle
oC alao Dlaae before the grand jury. Dyopep.'" Cur. dIgest. wbat you eat, tbe Fint oongrssslonal
di.triot
Pile. tbat alftloted me 10 year..
'fben tben In ••••ion. to recommend that alld allow. the .tollloch to re.t-reclI· outlide of tber oity
or Savanuab.
-t w...dvl••d to .pply Bllcklen'oArmOR tl\e county oommi.sion.rl appro· g��:!"o-c�oo:ol.!��f m"!.��n:"l� .���
lIalve,lnd Ie•• than a bOJ: p.rmanently priate a sDllloioDt som to .upple. r..tore the otomloh and dtgeetlv. or.
curedme.wrlte.L.B. Napier. oC Rug. bib t' r
I•• , K,. Heat. all wound•• Burn.
and
ment t e popu ar ID .ortp 10D ID· po. to a Cnll perCormanee oC tbelr
'Sorea like magto. 2l!0 at W. II. Ellis
1I0.int to ••nd the'obildreD on Cuootlono n.turally. ann brlnC health
drnnlot.
to tb. InstltutO. 'Thls the grand and .treng�h. Sold by W. H.
JaCt"
Superior Court In Session
'I'h. Spring ter 01 af Bulloch
.up.rlOr court hoe be.o ill
.o.sion
durlllg the week. Judge B. 'r.
Rawling.. presiding. nnd Col.
Alf Helrington. sohcitor general.
on houd ,to proteot the IIlter••t of
the .tate. The Orand Jury was
orgoniz.d by the olection of Hon
Madl.on Warren a. for.man aud
W. H. Blitch a. secr.tary. and
W. J. W,I.ou, baihf. The Court
got down to bu. In...
and tbe
IIr.t two day. wele given up to the
civil dock.t.
1'be criminal dook.t was taken
up on Wedn.sday
Doe& It Do An,. Goood?
Wbat rood dOl. It do lOU to I.t If
your Itomaob CaU. to dlrelt tbl Cood'
None. it do.. you barm-cau...
Don't drug the .tom.oh to cur. a
belcblDg••ourotomacnbnltulence.e&o.
courh. One Minute CouCb
Cure outl Whln tbe
Itomlob C.U. a httle KOIlo]
the mueul. draw. tbe
InftammaMon Dy.pepsla
Cure .Cter .aoh mlal will
out oC vbe throat. luog••nd bronctllal
dlge.t what yau elt and m.1le the
•
tub... be.IBlooth...nd o�_.
A qulok .tomlch
.weat. KOIlol J•• tbOfOU.b
oure.for croup aDd "boopln, oourb
dlll.otanllnd will' alford rell.f tnm
I. nponed Itl oonlUntl, luor•••lu. u.e Cor mloy
Iny dl.orderdue UlmpertlO'dl..lioll
bome In Jean teU. DUb. Cao' of
Itl ab.olute
or mal,"lIImU.tlon. 80ld b;r W.II•
uearulo.... �ld bl W. II. EIII..
I Enl..
'THE NE"'S.
....bll.lled .t Stat••bora. Ga .•
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
.. Th. abt..boro New. Publllhing
Co
�
Ac('orll1l1g to the tceusns Olt." Times,
luck 18 U guetl enongb dllllg to u-nst
,
to ntter 30\1"0 uouu c\'cl�thlllg
else to
hl\·ltu success,
'r,w town ot Edun, xte., by n
vote
of OS to 7!i, htlM hU1'1 ell "tlevfl
cnru"
trom cUll'S 1111011 Its streets: But
tho
do\'U 1I1ms Ir Is not burred
[10 ne­
qull"cll the hublt of crn wllng
11110 ��d{'11
Iu the beginning, nnd llllH IlCH!r rorgot­
ten the Illcl•.
Tho :,c\V Yorl,; PICSS 101111111;:5:
".\14
n 8111ctl)" (nshlonnhlo nnnir
1110 nuln
\\0111:1 CCIII ,0 linvc lost 118
stfludIUJ;.
or .nto t�lcrc lin,,' hr.\!11 mllll\"
hl'lIrt·
b111nlllg8 lIllIOn!; the fS,\ag'b'I!I'
"lIulo·
isis" 0\'('1' the rllet tllnt t1ll'�'
III1\e h(l(,11
occnslOilRlIl ;�IIt:Jfld on the
load by
',hel! bUlcllcl' 01' I!'l'OCCI tnklll,C
his ":1'111
tn JIIH IIlllchlne. No\\ comc�
the 110\\ �
thal n Hllttle Cicek. :'.11('iI
\\/tslter·
;on'omnn 11118 pnrl:lll1sed 11
thol1!lInd 1101-
Inr unlo, In "hlch !'i!,C
IIlnl\eM hCl'
rounds c\ery �IOII1III' 11101111111;
to gath·
er til) I,cl' Clhih:!_1UOJ�' �!lel1 �lnt!lI.
Abollt :1,000,000 Olluces 0; (]lIlnll1o
.re
'Hjllel III lilt! United
SllIt s n �cal,
'''l1leh 15 1II0le thrill 100
lOllS 'I lie
"'halo '111110 I� IO\\fird
�1.000,OOO. '1'11l.!
ChCHPIIUSS of Ihe stufl' 11111S
It "Ithlll
tho lultch or :111 \
iciuus and HsI·
poel,ct nibbler..: I t
Is cout:1incd In
vntellt 11Icpmntions,
Holtl lit IIC1Uld lit
...olln "a� .. 1
fOllutllills lind dlspensell In
1)lIls Ilo\\dms lind
Clllldll!s Thl! cIIII·
8n),1 cocktull Is
II fu\orlto fOlIn.
Some) cur!:! r.go n Icngue
at AIllCI iClin
quinlnu Hends III e\
cnlc(1 :t revolution
In hO·. rll .\Irellcn, rcnrlng
tbnt It
wight cul all' their SUllply
of the drug,
_.
--- -
----_.
'JlIO 11011. Henr� n, l!:mlllC!'foll,
Cn­
nndilin :'.llnlsler of Hnll":I�s
uUIl C,I·
Ilnl� declined recenllr tb:lt
C,uuuln Is
gollig 10 Inke possess lOll
ot tlle t"ell'
1icth CCII{\II'y liS tilt' Ouiterl Sintes
took
tilc nlnelecnth. lIel IIICIIS
:lIe beyond
culeuilltiou, her 1U11)C1111 re�Ol\lces,
for·
cstlS nnll Uslicl'les I1lltke the polelltinl·
Hlcs ot the G,OOQ,OOO Cl1l1nlllll1lS bC,}OIHl
conjectulc. III the 1,Ist ten ye,lrs
Iho
commet·cu hit!!. Iloubletl, lIllIl In tho
clgbt blollths ot the ClIl'relit
IIscnl yeur
it hils lucl'ensell' $.j2,OOO,OOO
0\ et' tho
81l1ll1! pcrlod lust � Clil. We \\ ill pns"
tho $�OO,OOO,OO() lllurk this )cnr,
nut!
)011 \,111 unliollSt,lnll
whllt this IUcunlJ
when I tell ) 011 I lin t we 11I1\'e
II per
cnpit.1 II'.ule of $00 comillil
ccJ to $30
in the Uulled Slule8, We
are no long·
el' cOlltellt "lilt merely tl'08s'ng
tho
Atlllntle. bllt we nre ("cachlll!;
nerosa
the l'u('16c 115 "ell."
1t Is tlot ortCHl thllt A
condemnc:\
1l1l11'llcl'(H' tnkes up the (len in
defcnse
of hlH jllilet's, 'fbts hils been
done re­
�1It1y II) l.t1thelll, the
murdere. of the
EmllreS8 of AUlo1.h 1,1, 'fhe regicide'
a
(''OlIlluc, lu jnll hils !.Jeel, so gOO(t
thnt
he is ol1o\\'£:d to Ilosses" n
te\\* books
in his cell nlltl to loud l'ertllill
jouruRls,
lo'l'cnC'h lJl 111'lJfel'cllcc. becn llse.
I hough
on IInlinn. ho has tnken
It fum'S for
Je:u'ulng l"l'ellch. nucJ h'.I{cs
constnnt
Jessons In It trolU :. :'1'IHOII
otHellll.
Rentllug In one ot the.o jomnnls
tlllIt
lle is h111'81.11,) trelltel} In Ill'lsOII,
nntl
tbut his fc,lturcs Ii.lvc
b!'!coll1e IIlwost
tllll'ccoglli7.ulJle II" :1 lesuit
he bcC'nme
'-el'y nUJ;I'.r, IIl1tl, II\thouJ,:",
",III1Clllhllt
Jettcl's' from hllll cc.ultl net
be tIls·
putched, \\ 10Ie ,I
raelUGII111 to the
Swiss :;u,crntuent clecllltln:;
lbut his
ttelluuont Is hnmupc, IIlHl e\on
1\11I1I.
'fhls mctllol'htl Is, til.!
Z\eues Wlellel'
'I'ngLJllltt IiIl�S, "lltten
not only iu
)i'rl'llcb, lmt III guod French, ot
"bic.'h
at the tillio or hb,
coullclIIlI,ttlon In lStlS
the I c:;idlle I�nl!\\' not II
"oal.
In I: !-lcrmon on "Pit,} fO!
the! RIch,"
the He'. ", A, DUI tietl,
o[ Ih(' FIl st.
Cou�l'eJ;lIt,oulll Chmch, ChlclIg'O,
s.litl
n IIIOIIICIl1',
1CJicctioll sho\\ed how \Ill'
ju�t it "liS to lull ot
tile mllllonuires.
··Tbu rl(:lt'st IlUlIl III tho
"orld" he
IJ;lhl, "Is In ltidlllJ,;
frolll lite sit(,llrt:
uud the thu'lIlii of tho
Anlll·clllsls. 'flte
IIiDlst 11011111111' nftcl'-llll1llcl 1S1Ie.lkel
Hull
t111' IdOl of the Jl�olJle COl YCUI'S,
\\ hll
WUli: thought to J;IllCC thc
United St,lteg
8Pllutr. Is IIOW oul'ic,lltl1ed
lIud dc­
iUllP11!1 ll, 111111 .he Y,t1c :t111111111 Hill'
Ihltt
Ii Ltc 1'\ t!r (:0111(>8 10
Ihllt UIIIH'll!lty
""nln th�) "III rIlle
hllll Ull II 1'1111, A
II\llIhllluilf' ot New YOlk S.I)S be
nc\Cr
knew \'\"llIIt truuhle \"tlS
In hhl honte
until ll' lUll' 1'IlfH.'S, thllt
"bell he 111111
Ills \life W('It' 1)001' thl',}'
wero bUlll1.r.
-"1'he IHtg'CS of H'e ltt!\\til11111CI0
IlI'e leek.·
Sng '''Ill NCtllHlilis uull
(II\'Ol'ce suits
",till-II hll \ c J.,. I'll the I esult of 111011l',\'
lit the lWllcJs or fools 01 IIICll
lIud \\UII,­
(>11 !ulldc Il)ol� lJy wOlley 'J'!Jo gl'l'ut
IlIe1·<;It,lIlt I" lIlll! \\ bOIll IIWU ot'lIglit
lO
lIuuul', !.lieu. It ill ltilh.l, &tD uullUIJII"
.a..Lu."
See kto Sive R.IlwllnDI Boya,
A petition Is baing clrculutml
In
Vnldostu, IIsldng the state pnrdou
boaru to commute tho
sentences ot
tho ltnwllnl-{s boys to uro tumrtaou­
ment, nnd It Is baing
uumcrouslr
algned TI,I'H'O Is much sYll1pnthy
ex­
III eased Ior tho lJo�'!J, nnd
n doubt tn
tho mlnds ot SOIll thnt they
hncl
nuylhing to 110 wilh lho
nsansstuutlen
ot tho Cnrtur child! cu.
Requtsttton (or Editor
Acfuood.
In his opinion
rendered to OO\'olnor
'rcn-cll. At turney
o('ulll'lli .ronn U.
Hnrt hold� thet
GOVCl'IlOI' 'I'fJlloll
should not 151111(> I
cqutatuon rot th""
axtrndlttou of I.npslcy 0
wntker ud-
1101 of tho hnt tunocgn
Times, ChillS­
eel with prlnllllt;"
nml 11Uhllshl1lg u Ii­
bctoua edltorlul of
and ccncvrnlng
lurle r\ w 1,lte of
tho Cherokee 0"­
�ult In thls suuo
'I'flo GU\"!I�()l refuses to
Issue \hc
reqtnstucn ItI tills C'I�
on the sumo
Sl QU;1l1 upon
\\ lnch he refused • to
hcnot tho ioqutstnon of tho governor
of I uulslnnn ror Ltnu Woo,
tho At­
luutu Chlnoso iltlllHlly man, charged
wltn h:nlnr; ccnuutuoj murder In xcw
OllclIlIQ, \ Iz. fhnt it ,Iocs not
anu'm­
nIIHJ" 011,,€0111' lil,lt lho fillegcd attend-
01 \\1'8 In the jurli:olllctloll III which 010
offenso 1& IIlleced to hn\'o o('culled
·tt thc lime It 10 chnr,;-oll It occurred
Il "III be lecallell lhnt ,ludgo File
:'ceG'llly ::lulIgcd the £1H.ud jUlY In hIs
cllclIll lh Il WODlC'n who IlIIlY luldge
whl!it lind athol' gumes of curds tor
1J1lzco
.
oro guilly at gaming mdltor
W'ull,ol llubllshed lin eliitorial rldlcul-
111� ,Judge Flte'!; clllllgo,wherollilon the
luttel flppeal'od In PCI son betoro tho
grund jUlY and jllocured fin Indictment
chnrglng tho edltol "ItII crlrnlnallibel
SOLDIERS USE THEIR GUNS.
Telephone Strike Unchanged.
The sttuauou In tho strike
at tbe
SOUlltCl1l Bell Telellhollo company
linemen In tho Georgln. dlstrlcl
!:!hOWR
DO chnllg'e. The slrll{ors
claim thnt
ne:llly 80 Ilor conl at
their Illllllliors
In tho soulhern Lon itory
nro olll nlHl
!hnt lhelr 1 nlll{s nrc being constuntly
Increnscd, whllo the comp[lny's
reprc­
HcnlnllvQ !:1S conndcntly n!Sscrt
thllt
347 men, linemen only, In
the seven
dates atrected, nre out.
Good Report for Soldier.' Hom
••
1"01' tho first time since tire opon·
Ing of the Confcriel'nte
Soldiers' homo
there ",us a full
nttendance at the
tl ustees at the firsl quullerly
meot·
Ing held the 111tSt wcek
at that In·
stitullon
Tho rellort ot the president
showe(.!
thnt tho home "'M In nn
excellent
cQndltlon, being attributed
to the ex­
cellent Ilmllagemcnt at the sUIJorln·
tendent During tho past qunrter,
nine old �oldlel s wero admitted,
six
were discharged Dnel 81x died.
Th!s
)cn\'os In the homo 105 old
veternn!J.
Brilliant Outlook for State Fair.
From tho Ilfcseul outlook the noxt
Gcolgln slate fllit plnnned to tlll{c
place In Atlmltn Octobor 9 to!!l Illom.
Ism: to be the most cl;tenslvQ and In
cvpry olhel partlculnr the most
sue.
ces�tlll e,'er held In the south .• E,lCh
d,ty'g mall brings to Seci etury Ji"ranll
W'eldon some new offer or Inquiry ot
un cxhlblt not onh flom the peoille
C'f lhe slate, bUl nll:1o from manuf.tc­
turing nrlng and planters throughout
the west nUl( easl Speaking or the
sltliullull Ht presenl Seclclary Weldon
sRIlI
"Ono at the characteristics of tho
coming fnlr will be the variety ot
Its
('xl:lblts No mAn, woman or child ot
th!£ 01 of uny other quarter of the
union cnn visit the glOunds next Oc-­
t'lhel' wllhout seeing rnnny things of
11\ ely JutE'1 est I he keen
com­
pntlllon thnt Is springing: up nlllcn�
the vurlous connties Assures us at the
1=:1 elltel"lt number at dlsplaya
that we
h�"e oVOr had"
. . .
Suit Followl Cotton Fire.
As n. result ot tho burning at 3,113
bnles of cotton on railroad ground.!
nenl' tho AUanUc compress
In Colum­
bUR Inst November, Inmon &: Co,
the
well lmow;t cotton tlrm, filed
In Mus
eogeo superior court
suit agllinst the
Central ot Georgia Railway comian)'
lor '230.000.
It Is alleged thnt colton
belongIng
to Inman & Co. to Ihe
value or $195.-
000 wus burned, and
that lllalnUttd
were dalDaged thereby In the
sum ot
,230••
000.
Charter for Branch Road.
Secreta I y ot State Philip Cook
has
granted n charter to the
AUnnm, Blr·
mlnghAm nnd Atlnntlc
rulh oad, pe!'­
mlttlng that company to
Ilroceed wilh
the const ruction of a
line 8eventy
miles Ions from \Varm Sllrlngs
to
Atlanto, The orlglnul charter
of the
system w�s grunted just
one yenr
previous to this
amendment. The
'Varm Springs branch will
torm one
of the most Important
links tn the
completed system Jt
wlll trnverso
ll.ferlwether, Co\\etn, Fayette,
Cam�
bell and FUlton counties,
. '. .
ColonIal Damn Elect
I"'cera.
'rhe oeorgla Soclet,}' at
Colonial
Dames In session nt
Savannnh the
pattt week, elected
the tollowing of·
ficers:
President, Mrs. J. J, Wilder,
Snvan·
nah; first "Ice presIdent,
Mrs. \V, L.
vtUaon, Savannah;
second vice presi­
dent. lin, J. R, Lamar,
Augusta; hon­
orary vice president,
Ml's. Somuel
SlJoncor, New York.
Mrs.' Thomns
Barrett of Augusta,
Mrs, R. E. Parl{
at Atlanta and Mrs.
A. 'C. Denning
at Oolumbus were
elected on the
board at mnnngers tor
three yeRrs,
Georgia Asked to Aid Sufferer•.
GOVCI no\' Tell ell Issued an appeal
t(l the people ot Georgia In
behalf )t
lhe Sun Frnnclsco sufferers He
also
sent a telegram at S) DlI)nth) to
Go�'
CI nor Pardee of Cullfol nln
'rbo proc-
II! mn uot follnw s
. r
"The city of San Frnncisco, I'The
Goleton Gate of lhe 'Vest,' Is In
n!:!hes
nnd III rl1lns This mngntficent
city
'\:18 on yeslel dny visited by nn earth·
qual.e Ulljll edecedented
In ,'Iolence,
dcst. 0) Ing million'> of dollars ot prop­
ml3, 1,llllng lind maimIng
thousands
of people nnd leaving
hundreds or
thollsl1nc1s homeless The
desolation
\\ us well nl:;h made complete by
nn
Hncolltrollable fire This calamity
I!]
without n parnllcl In moderu, illstory
Tho Buft'ellng under these
condltlonR
must bo Intense 811(1 appeals
to the
charitable heart fif the civilized world,
Dnd eSlleclnlly to the people
ot these
AmeriCAn atRtes The conditions,
how.
ever, cull tor more
than sympatby,
Rnd It behooves those
ot liS who have
been spared to n� to tbe
relief of
those 80 sorely st:-Icken.
I know I
but volcc the grc!lt
heart ot Georgia
\\ hcn 1 sav h,?r people are
I andy to
g1\ C of their plent,}!
to relieve, In a
tnCnSlIre, the suiteling at
our nelgh­
bnrs tn our' slStOI stat(';,
"I, JOf'lelJh M Terrell,
governor ot
GeOl gla. do therefore
isrsuo Ihls, my
plOClnl11l1tlon, .cnlling upon
th-c peo­
plo of Goorgla to
contribute liberally,
nnd to this end suggcst
that the peo,
1)10 of the clUes, town
and C1Omll1unl·
tics In this state form reliet commit·
tees tor the purpose ot
sollcillni; con­
tributions to be forwarded
to proller
culhorltles at Sl\Il FranciSCO,
"In witness w;'cleof, I
h1\.ve hereunto
affixed 111) ornelnl signature
and the
seal of the executive dopal
tment: at
the capitol in AtlantA,
lhls the ]9th
('ny of Apt 11, In the �eal'
ot ollr Lor,l,
1906, and the Independencc
of Amerl.
�cn. the 130th
"J M TBRRELL,
Governor
tI
School I Receive More Money.
State School Commissioner
M'errttt
has just sent out to the
vnrlous coun­
ties or the state $140.000
ThIs Is the
second disbursement l,r
the stute
school funds which
has been made
this SIlTing, $62,000 having
been pall\
out enrller In the
weelt Next weelt
another subl:!tnntlal
disbursement wlll
be made to the
vnrlous counties. A
pnrt ot this sum
wtll be utlllzed fo:'
poylng up balnnces
for the ycnr ]905.
G-overnor Terrell has
notified Com­
missioner M�rrltt that by the
mlddlo
ot May, 35 per cent
ot the \\bole aiS­
portlonment (or the year
1900 will be
av.llable. or a tolal or '007.000.
BIll of Exception. Flied.
A. A. Lnwrence of
counsel tor
Ureuoe and Gn) nor presentod
the blll
ot excer1tiolls In thtlt.
case to Jud�c
EmOl) Speer ut Macou
Slltllr<iay 1 en
dav8 time was ullowell
for the pI el1U­
rnllon ot the bill '1 he bill Is u most
vohlalllllous affuir, making up elGhl
huge bound volumes.
Gleone nnd G,tynol will RPpeal
to
the SUlll ame COUI t
or the Unltecl
Stutes, an:l thele
make .l lust des·
Ilernte 6ghl ugnillst
tho sente!lce 1)1
Judge Einar), Sl1e(}I tollowlng
a 'C1'
(lict of guilty 01 consillrncy
to do·
fraud the gavel nl11Gllt In
the Sa\ Ull­
Ilah harbor coutructs
RATIONS FO'R A MILLION.
Government Movea Promptly
In Effort
to Avert St;.rvatlon,
OnIO! E\ liB \fe been
leaned by the war
depaltmeut tn army
officers to pm
chase at l"os Angelea,
Cnl, 200,000
rutlons antI at SeHttle 300,000
and 11m·
rv them to S,Ill
F'mnclsco The depart·
�ent was Infolluerl that there
,,<IS
120,000 ra·lon8 nt
thc Plcsldlo, tint
thOUSIUHls at lefugees ute bolng
l:i1cl·
tc:'ed there and th.\t
Iho OJ illY Is feed·
Ins them One
million I ationN ho(l 01-
ready bcen !Still ted
to San Fr:.lOclsCll
b� the deJ)flrtment
Crooks ergl" Serving
Sentencel.
}I"rnnlt Moran, JnmeH King,
Jamo:s
Blclle), an'l Ed Colo,
the qunltct at
plckllockets and nil-round
crooks, whu
have been �onnlled In Jail
At Valdosta
(or alJout fll e months, under
sentencos
to the st Ite p3n1tentlnry,
have just
bOOl1 lak:m to lhe convict
caUlps at
Fnr;;o 1 he men aillleere(1
1n Vnldo",
to lust �u\'ell1bel' as hungea
soon or
follo\\ crs 01 u cll cus, l!lld
wei cur·
resled. chul'1:!.ed with lobbing
It num­
bel ot �I cmint:lnt cllIzens
of Inrgu
tiums at money, After
con\'lclion In
the superior court they appealed
to
the supreme court, nnd fought
th�
Fourteen Would·Be Mint Lootera Are
Filled With Le.d.
Fourleen men were killed In one
night by HoJcllel's guarding the
mint
at 'Frisco nnd PolicemAn Joseph M.
M�ers WAS buyonetted anti killed by
A. nntiolliu guardsman over a dispute
as lo n IIthorit,)
1'he men ut the mint were killed Cor
attewl.Ung robbery.
THE WORLD'S BEST:BABY MEDIClNE
25cta.-60cots.,trLL DIIU&GISroS
Kod·0 I ���l���11��R�EB.,. C. D.WITT &: COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILl.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
.,
� � �"'I
l L. f. 91evill & CO,�
, WHOLESALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS. I
I
ES'l'AB:{,.ISHED 10 YEARS r
A OUtfiCI""t gllllrlliitpe tllllt Ollr replltotioll
IS With every order.
IP.rhBp. you uro Il cnllnOlsolll of Good Llq·uors. If Y"" ur",.
we wOllld like to
iF hove you .end
uo" trill I ordol·. If "' Bny
tlllle you '\llIIt Oil "'pe0I11l liqller of
.... great "go and otrollglh ""
will be glnd to supply YOIi. Look over
0111' exceptlOual
-. stoek ulld price. :
� Por Gul
CASE GOODS.
i Good nyc Willsko) ,I 50
Per C••o "",,\
X Oabinet J1yc, 2 yeHas old, 200 Turkey
.Molllltnlll Carll, 1 doz. III
�
I Rugle
U.se, J\ l (,Ar8 old
It 00 cnse, lis •
000 ,
[(Ing Leo Rye, i l ears old
a 00 Onbillc�, 1 dozen III Il:l:.C,
us U 00
J. W, PnltllerRle,S.rearsold
<100 J\ingLco, J dozen III Ollr:t'4s
600
Il PUro N. Cllrollnu Corn, 1] yrs old 800 J. W. 1'nltncr, I dn;"eu III case, 'Js 12 Of)
I·
�ll'!fuld 200 Vieturlll
Ryc,ltlozelllllcl\se,'Js 1200
i
" I l r tlld 150
���! ���11��:� ��::',! �f�'�I�: �:� � � W INJ;S,
Per Q�. :!5c.; per Gal. ,I 00
Gooti Bolland Gin, 1 yenr old 160
I
FIne Old HUll,. 4 Y·hr. ohl 800
COGJ\AO BHANDY.
I}'Ino Old RUlli. 2 years aIel 200 For McdlUul Purposes,Good Old :�:��.�:,::; :1: Post Ofil�e�[OIl'_V Oarder. llegl8tercd I.etter 0�:x�t;e::.25 to ,100
We .UIlSeI.t thBt If Y'IU want
VALUE for yonr Dloney. SEND
US YOUY
LIQUOR ORDER!:i. Before yon go
to your .o-called 01<1 friend.
S���� WHA 1t,
WE CAN DO. TRY US NOW.
r
I
All order. most carefully and promptly
attended to.
I8hip n8 your COUNTRY PRODUCE; we con sell to your ueot odvalltoge.and wotld Ilke tI::\.e :IU: o;r�oviii' & CO.,
I Cor. Congress and J6ffel'son Sts. Savannah.
Ga. ,
.. O ..-.c....�...
�WW,.. �� .....
!s;:;-;;�;'�f'�lli;id=ds'��Uth;LiTePc:li;�
� of John
·Wanamaker. lJ
� Policy
No. 41.651, issue(1 in the year 1887 by THE
U:tJlO.i.oif CENTRAL LIFE
I
INSURANCE COMPANY. Age. 49 Premium,
(\901.80. Amount, $20,000.
,
Rc\ ersionary
Year Dividends
Additions
188\) ,90 18 ,166
03
18\)0 \)\) 20
881 54
1891 11240
1\)670
1892 182 10
22247
�,
1893 145 4:1
242 81
I.D
18\)4 1(3525
2(34 40
I,
1895 228 80
1362 Illl
189.; �';i8 12
8870(3
IS\)7 20342
408 ull
I�'
1898 2792(l
418811
1�91l 295 57
484 48
1900 312 18
449 OIl
[
901' 383 54 582 \)8
1902 3824(3
671 01
1903 31)3 87
654 !l6
If! 11104
405 14 661 93
lU
1906 434 42
692 08
i
1906 450 40
606 00
II
'J'ot.al revcrsionary additions to dale, $7,10870
��
'I'll Is means that It the pnlicy shollid be
termi·
".tad by d.ath In 111100. Its luee. . 20.000
CO
Plus the tlut total Re\'erslOllary additlona, 7,HlS 79
(�
Or a total 01 $27.198 79 IlD And '1'\\0 FilII Postr-Mortem Dividends would be paid er�. AGENT WANTED FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
ttl 504 and 514 Th J A l' G Agt
Savannab, �
J==!:���:����::i��:����:g!·.J
I ,. f.
WILLIAMS.
THROUGH TRAINS.
.
:=�an�no�in! ��:e.t��olo�i:�; 1 WILLIAMS & CRICE,
... iIi run pa.oenK�r trllins through. ---DEALERS
IN---
to Savannah wlthont ohongo of
car.. Week day•• leave State.·
boro 6 :80 Il. m .• orrive SBvlLnnah
8 :40 o. m •• leave SavaunlLh 4:00
p. m .• arrive
Stat.sboro <I:I0a.0I.
Sunday•• leavo Statesboro 7 :30 a.
m .• arrive 8avollnoh 0 :36 o. m .•
leave Sllvonn.h 6:45 V. m .• arrive
Statesuoro 8 :60 p. m.
Week-dol' trains mnke oOllneo­
tion at Cuy!." with West bonnd
S. A. L. tram No. 71 for all puintl
botween Ouyler ond lIIontgomery.
Alabama. Mixed troin will Jea,e
Statesboro daily. "xcep� ::lunda),.
at 4:00 p. III • making connection
at Cuyler with S_ A. L. No 72
IrriTing SavanntLh At. 8:00 p. m:
H. B. GRIMSHAW. 8up't.
T.".ORlOL
'1ANCY GROCIRIIS AND 1IQYOB.S.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
<oP WEST B�O'D 8TR�:"T. •
8_VANN"H. OA
�--...-.....__...-,..-..-............
i NEAT PRINTING. i
,
Oreate8 & good impression among your oom..
•
, �ondenta and helps �o �ve your business pres- S
: tlge. We do neat prIntmg at reasonable pl'iCleil.
,
..�..� , , , ,
,�
.9TABLI!!JmO laDI. DUE TO REBATINC SOAKED BY STORM ,THIE
FAVORABLIE
lad,mln' of thbua."d....
bo.ra ard...
I., from a. daU, I••"'d.n••
of ,•• ,a.
110 .pprHI.tloD .od ",tl.f.o"oo.",
...
.."loe. -.
Our Pr..emlnenee •• Buren
I.­
.ur.. u. tb. op\loa a••n bl, puri.u..
•• 'b. 10 ' .,ar... Tb.t·. wbJ .....
.ad w••10 bl. to .upplJ ,b
••oa-
.....'IJ laor.ul .., d•••ad .t tb.
1I00t
R,uon.bl. Prlo•••
•• Id. r...,. aa. a ol... ''''0.
..,
..I... fro .
W.....tall ..ndln, oul ••• X.. ,•••
'1.10 per ,.lIoa. "'pr... p..p.ld, .. JOur
........ l.prOIll 011101, "bin ord.rlDI
•••
I... than .... ,.IIIln.
MI 131 EH�LleH E"R..
Om.\LER IN
Millions cf Insurance In San
Francl.co
Carried hy Outsiders.
Fire Insurance on Son
FranciSCO
property is carried to the I:Ugcst ex·
tent of Rny toreign or
dornesUc com­
rany hy the London
Assurnnce at
London, which received In 1905
SS7,·
719 In premiumg on risks tn
thnt city.
'fho hcavlegt Insurance In the
whole
stnte of On.lltornla Is carried by
the
Flr03mf"'n'R Fund of ISan Frnnclsco,
with totnl of $27,1i42.577 Thl3 J.Averpool
nnd London nnd Globe company
of
Llvel pl101 Is second tn total
amount
...f Inflllrance carried In Cnllfornla.
wltn
U8,518,]06 The London
As!!uranll
company, which lends In
'San FranciS­
co huslnes� carrlos a total
of 112,·
212.T92 In thn whole stnte or
CaU­
fcrnla
CORNER WEST BROAD & LIBERTY STS.•
SAVANNAH. CIA
Night 01'11...
S�IORTAGE PAID SHIPPERS THOUSANDS
DRENCHED�II Grades of Liquors,
Alleged Embezzler Strohbar Deluge of
Rain an Added
Puts Up Unique Plea, Horror to
Homeless.
P. O. BOX 18.
OUR MOTTO: Hlgh..t Quality, Low..t PrlelO.
ro.ch you by' morning train.
L.ooK AT I HESE PRICES.
Tell. Jur� In AtI.nt.
Court That At·
Inntic Coaat L.ln, Officii II
Are
Guilty of Crlmln.1
Family Rye..... .. .. ,
Old Dan carroll Rye .. .. ..
Old XXX Whiskey .. .. ....
Ol� Kentucky .. . _ .. • _ ..
Old Nellon ..
l'ure Tenne.... Whit. R7•..
P"re Qld Seabrooke Rye .. ••
Pur. 0111 Il6k.r Ry. 3 X .
Old Mon�l .
Lew'" 68 , ..
Pur. Holland Gin S X _.
Imported G.n.... Gla • X
Best Coghac Brandy .• ••
Pur. WhIte Iofalt Ry. .. ..
1.25 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X ..
1.50 Old North Carolina Corn 3 X .•
2.00 Old North Carolina Corn. X ...
2 25 Now England Rum •. 2.00 to
2,50 Jamaica Rum ..•••.2.00 to
2.00 Sl Crel. Hum ...... 2.00 to
2.50 Rock aod Hy. 2 X ..
3.00 ROOk aod Rye. 3 X ..
3.50 Peach and Hooey ..
4.00 Cllillornia Port Wine .. ..
2.0,) DeBt Blackberry Win. .. .. ..
8.00 B.st Sh.rry Win. .. .. ..
3.00 Sweet Catawba Wlo. .. ....
3.00 ellB. Goods ........ 5.00 to
1.10
1.00
1.00
•• 00
•. 00
•. 00
2.00
2.5U
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.N
1.08
11.01
Practice.
Alleging that 80CI et
rebatca would
account roi
dlaburaementa made by
him as u;cut of the
Atlantic' Coast
Line railroad Ilt
Gainesville, FIn, I,
1:\ Strobbar, pluced ou
lriul In tho
}I"'ulloll �OUllty SUIIOI'lol\ court at At·
InUlu Monday mornlnr;,
charged wltll
the embOi�zlomont
of two checks,
alllounUng to $1,710, and
wlilch It is
ullaged, ho cashed ot
the Atlanla Na·
tlonnl btUlk au AUGust 30,
In.st, lho
detendant In his stalement
to tho jury
JUGS AND I'ACKING FREE.
Tour ord.1'I will recel,. prompt a
tt""Uoo. by Mail or Telephone. Tr7 ...
shld
"When 1 turn tho searchll&;bt
UllOU
the Atlllntlc Const
Line officials," said
I he defendnnt,
"coll�ternuUon will
I el:;n In tho C,lIllP It my
lipl:I arc not
scnle(1 by n conviction
or by death,
I shall malta puhlic
the manner Iu.
\\hlth leb<ltcs file glvon by
thut Ittll�
In ardor to obtain
tramc. Ullon ship­
ments of minerals,
fruIts nnd vegetn­
bieR, II Is the
unwritten law thal no
\ ouchers shull be Issued,
or a scratch
ot tho I)CII mude with regal
d to trans­
actions which a.re In
Violation ot tho
tntm stnlo commerce laws,
nUll might
bccomo evidence against
them lu nn
Investigation botore tho
Interstale
comlllel ce commission."
This utterance of jthe
dofendant
wus modo In eXlllninlng
that hlrge
&\I1US had been paid out by
him In
lobates, tor which 811111S,
Se) dlaburs·
-cd, he bad vouchels
The defense IntellJOsed a
demlll rer
tc.. the Indiclment on the
grounds that
It did not charge 11 crime
under the
IIIW, Dnd that tho ullaged
orrenses
•
wero not set forth wt�h sufflclont Jlllr
l1cululity The courl
overruled the us
1Uurrcr and the tria.l proceeded
')lhe stute Introduced
severnl of the
offtcials ot tho rond, J
S Kennelly,
IH�� tng teller ot the
Atlanta Nationnl
bllnl�, and .Il1cob Fox
of Atlanta. "Foz
'uillembet cd identitying
Strohbnr to
Iho pnying teller at the
Atlanta Na·
t!:mnl hunk, but could not
remember
the date, nnd the paying
teller who
cashed the two checks,
amounting to
$1,710, could not positively
Identity
Slrohbar BR the man h2 paid
the
tltnllCY to.
Tho der'3llse 1 elled lipan
tho evl·
dence at several witnesses
from Flor·
tda, the stlongest one,
IlOrhl111S, be·
Ing Miss Anna fo�ischer,
clerlt of the
New Victoria hotel nt
JnClt80nvl11'3,
who tesUftell thnt Stroh
bar nnd his
wife reglstel ed at tlmt
hotel on the
night ot August 29 Inst,
and left for
the depot to cntch the 9
o'clock train
on AlIgtlst 30
Other witnesses testified to seeing
Stroh bar. on the train from
.Iackson·
ville to Savannah, which
Rrrh'ed tn
Savnnnuh on August 30, the lIay that
Strohbar Is alleged to have
roshed
the checks in AtlAnta at 12 50 p
01.­
just one hour and ten
minutes belore
the bank closed tn Atlanta
A llumber
or ch�\rncter wllne-sscs were
nleo put
lip by the defense, after
which tho
lletendnnt toolt the stand to O1ake
a
ttatemenl in his own behalf.
He WBS composed, nnd his
lengthy
Dtfltement, expressed tn
choice and
clear Inng-linge, sp-ome(1 to
make a
distinctly fnvon\ble Impression
He
don ted thnt he fled from jllsttce
to
Canada, and mnde n general
RtJ(�·\ em·
phatlc denlel that ho hud
wrongfully
converted n cent of the
Inllroad's
money to his own use
He closed
b" sn�ftrig
"Mn}' a just and merciful
00(1 dl·
le�t your dellberaUorlS"
6InIen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TAELE No.3.
lift.."". 8a"d.,. Aull'." "h. lOOt. I
a'oloat ..... Ibnd.", TI....
No.... Boa...
R.." U,.
"n. Boo•••
.... Do.... _
STATIONS.
I !D'�I'� 1 I
• Ill.IIJ I •
OoIlJ :=, O.IIJ D'II�=r'D"_P.i(.A.i!. 7M:-....-,-.---------.-rr-I-.1 to·lI• PiJ(�·1 P,l!t" 0100' :: :� 0001, . . . )1111." . • • 10. I • iI•. Bouta XIII•••.
I II U '7 11 . _ •
ElDo,.I.n.. • 10 1 1;;:1 I"
'U II 61 M • • •..Buill.. • •
10 •. � 16
'I' 11 OS II • • . . Tbrlft • • •
• I � ...
, II, 11 00 .. • • . .. 81...
111..... • 11 '" '!," 11 1 q . • lalanaon·. "........ • • til I •
,til 12 1. ... . .. GlrBtld. .
a ,
! :i ' l� � 11, •
• •
Klmb.II...
I : -I'" 11" � : ��k�o�r.��� - ; •
I 01 II II 08 • • ••
8ummll. • It
I •
6 Ot II 10 01 • • • Ora,moo'
• • • • • •
• 11 I 1 • 11
• ot 11 II De • • •
O,erotr.I' • • • • • • •
•• "
I II I� aT 16 . • ..
Durde.,m.. • • • • • •
I 1 • II
I,. l'
�
21. • - KUble
Jun.".. . • • • • •
I' i• ,0 1 '!I • • . . , )loutl . . • I ••• I I'
,.6 1 a , , . )lonte
J unatlae. • • • • •
a'
• 4' 1 11 al • . . .
O.noccbe. • • • • • • •
., I , "
I 011 I 20 U. . . .
!llllimore.. • • • • • • If· I 110 ,
..
Train No.1 oonnoct. "Ith
Stillmore .Ir LID. tr.l" I.. 1M .oralD,tOl'OIto
lIt". 'and polntt weat o.n
tbe Seaboarll Air !,f·e.. 01
...... of ...... ,(0-.
I'hl.llm) for }feuer. ijtat.l!.boro Iud
Sa.an.ab.
Trt\ln �II. 'l c.ltUwotl .It�
Oeutral ofGeor.i••t lim•• ,.. �.........
. " �ntJ ulAul.ft
• Ikln �I), � It'Ilv"" Millen Ifter Irrh'.l
0' O.Dnt .0.1"..8....... ,.,
, IJ I'�'I\ find \1\ln''''I!U
Itt �tUhnore wltb Ii A. L. 'or
ODIUDI ••d S.'.DD....
I r�tn \/\ '�onneotll with UtlllLrl1 ot Geor,'.
tor 1a••DDlb aDd �u....
r, , '! \'1 � "'UJIt("of'.a It 8tillmore
'or S"IIDlbbro In. W.tt•.,".8�
.. "�I � It: I �f:2;�'rt;.I\�r��:��r;:t'�:t���:�:c,B.:�B,�:��.u:�':4......
..
rn.NK R. �n1BD••, G.D_II...,",
------,
The Statesboro, Music
House
VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, ]2, ]4.
Howard in Walnut, Maho",any
The Ellington
In EngliSh Oak
Grand
FOREIGN CONCERNS HARD
HIT.
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
I can sell you a piano from $230 to
$10,000. I don't sell on paper-they
are
open for inspection during
sale hours.
We invite the public to examine th�m.
YOURS TRULY
·L. Q. LUCAS
Women Ind Babel Among
Refugea.
at 'Frllco, Without Vlltlge
of
8helter, In MOlt
WOlful
Plight.
A drenching rain
fell upon San
Fro.ucltlco Sunday night, From
mid·
night until 3 o'clock
MOnda.y morn·
IIlC It poured nnd
drizzled I\t Intor'
vals whllo n high wind
addo(l 8. mel­
ancholy accompaniment,
whls'llng
au(1 sighing about tho
ruins at the
buildings In tho burned
dIstrict. It
caused Indescrlbablo Buflerlol
to the
tena ot thou80.nds of poople
camlled
on tbe hills and In
tho parks anI
opon placel of tbe city,
Faw ot thollo
wore provided with waterproof
covor·
Ing. ."or the malt part
their only III 0-
tection fr?m tbe wet
was tbln cov­
ering ot shoatinl
tucked UPOIl lmpr,,..
vlsod tent palos Through
this water
poured 88 througb a slave,
wetting tbe
bedding and soaking
tlJ.e ground upon
which tbey IRY.
When It 18 understood
that thou­
ElllUc.1S \llJon thousands
of detlcately
nurtured womon and Infants
In arms,
and old and teoblo peoplo
wore In
thl. plight. notblnl( nood be
added to
t)nscrlbe the misery at
their condl·
tion, The downpour has
aggravated
the already unaanltar)'
condition of
the canws aDd will
doubtles8 mI:1
great numbers of pneumonia
cases to
those already crowdlpg
tho regulal'
Dnd temllorary bospltals of
the c�l
Prominent Cltllln Murder.d.
H. C Tilden, one of the
most Ilfam­
Inent nrcmbera' of tho general
relief
('otllUllttee, was shot and
almost In·
stantly Ilillod in bls
,automobile early
Monday morning Ilt
'l'wonty-second
strcet,.whtle returning from
Menlo
Park. Ho waa shot by Inen supposod
to be members at the
cltlzeDs' patrol.
A coachman, who was
1n tbe auto­
mobile, w�s cut In tbe
taca by a
bullet, and another
ball Pl18ROO
through the seat and
atruck In the
buck of It. G, Seaman, acting
lieuten­
ant of the Second company
of the
Signal COfilS Tho force
at the bul·
lot was spent, and Seaman
Buttered
no injury. ISoveral policemen
camo
runnl"f up, and arrested
tbree ot the
mon ,\\-bo did the sbooting. They
woro
turned OVOr to General Funston,
Ono
or tho men arrested 8a)'S
the aut!).
mobile ",u1.y Ignored ordors to stop
whon chaHenged.
WI In Illdq.lrtln for
O".mp.,... Old... '1"1'" for .rlo
....
oom.. Jamp'J b.ttl.. ... ... ..
,ura"
.. III
011 Top, "I, UIV.t.Io.
rollo...ID, an a fl... prlOH froID
our lllu" HleotioD I
P. Golla••
1
Old •• O. Oo.a fro. fl.IMo".oo ,...
.ono,_. • . • • • • • • • .. • ,1."
801.... QI. fro.. . I.. ..,
1.00" •
XX K.bon,.�.I.. • • • • • • ••
1.10 Ku...... • • • • • I..... '.00
" •
Tor a..1 Olub. • • • • • • • • • 1.761
Br...... • • • •• 1.10'" ••00
" •
Old Nla.. • • • • • • • • • • ••
1.00
0_ poet. from ".00 par ,.
.
.0.'
'.10
XXXX KODO.' ,.ool.n
kl f ID.. ,1.00 par ,.1 ••••,.
0.. LJadob Boar...... • • • ••• 6.00
Da. Qoftea'.1IIar:r ..........
I....
�. O.
BR.,,[N�:a«.AN.
1116 St. Sultan S�. West,
P••• Boa. MI.
Goa.". T........., ....
11 , �
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union D8�t, Savannah, GAo
pR.:J:om L:i:BTI
.11 "I... q......... ,.110..
IUGI I'Jl•••
,III XXGI.
1.
110 X X X GI. '.
I.
.00 la.lpar Gla, t••bl.
I.
110 BLUI'DIEII wnr_
'" X X x .ppi. Braa., ,•
::: Appl. Br...dJ,' ,.....It
••
P••ab Br••dJ, 1 J-0" _.. ..
w.lh.. Prld.
- 100 B..o....rrJ wla.
1.
Or.... of Ken'.o.J. 10 J.......
'00 Old BI.ak"'''J wi..
••
Old Oolo"J - -
·.00
Port ...hl.
• _ I.
OORN WBIlIKEY.
Old Port wI.. • - •
• ...
• SberrJ WiD'
•• I.
X Oora wbllkoJ
- • 1 II Imported IIberrJ ...Ia.
• ..
X X Oorn ...blolle, • •
- 1 10 1!" O.tlwb....1..
_ _ I.
X X X Oorn ...bllke" dub .",.,.. 2
00
I
Old 8 0.",....
.. ••
Lau..1 V.II'J • •
• .00
QUI
0... Goad. from .. 00 .. ,II GO ,.t
0.... .11 kla'" o'liDpo...........
XGID·
• ll1lb&nd.
x JlJ' ...bl.k'J
X X RJ' ...bl.bJ
l[ X X .J' ...bl.II:.,
"'rlloa
B.... II: W.rrlar
B•••'. X XXX
O. K.O.bl ..e'
1 ...&D' to m.k. trllu4....leII
.b. ,ood peapl. of lIullaall oo.a'J
.ad I••",
eIIo.. .., .lllt mJ pl 0PPOlI.. th.
Uo.lon D.po'. wbo.. lu lb. '''J. 11,041
DlaDa' IIDd " oon""I , to
'be olt, and 04 '0"...1I.bl. IIq.o
.. , pl••
.a.llle ,oadI JOu waa' fro. ,
bo" 1110 I 111 ,u.r.n ,
t JOD ...IQ
loa pi...... Oub mu.....omp'''J
.11 ard.... "' JOD la to a .ad ...
"r.1 Grap la •••J ,"0••&4 r.... You ...
1II .I""J' be 11....... LooII: ,
..
... 'w.lb balldl.,. oppooll. UDlo.. D,pol.
]I. WEITZ. S.1VADAlI, 0..1.
WORD "NEGRO"
DISCUSSED.
ArgUm�nt of Congrel.man Simi of
Tenne..ea In the HOUle.
A Washln�tott dlsJlatch says.
Tho
bouse had nnder
cOllslderatlon Alan·
day a bill Increnslng
the snlurles ')t
thA school teachers
I
In the district of
Columbia, roorgllnll.lng
the bonrd ot
edUcation. The bill provided
for ,l
bOllrd or _ education at nine
membera,
three a� whom "shall be at
tho col·
Savanna.h and Statesboro
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT
SEPT. 24TH, .1906.
�-------------------------
WEST BOUND.
No. Ii No. 3 No.87' No.91
Dally Dally
Sun'y Escp. Excp. Sua'y
0.>1,. Sun'y Sun'y Ooly.
EABT BOUND.
No.90 No.81
Dall,
Sun'y K.cp.
Only. Sun',
'ured race."
Mr Sima ot "ennessee
said It was
time to get away froOl mlscalltng
the
negro race He auld the
word "col·
orad" Included tho yellow,
brown and
led IlOuple, � well aa negroes,
He
said tile word "nigger"
was a cor·
ruptlon ot "negl'O," and
wholly In­
correct, In the descrlpUon
ot tbe rl..,'}
01 people IJro\ ided tor In the
bill H�
said that l8ecretnry Taft, one of
tho
cblest nod greatest mOD ot
his time,
hi his recent ad(}rcss at
Tuskegee In­
stitute, had IIsed the
words "negro
and negro rnce" twenty-nvo
times nnd
"colored race" but tour times ,
This
fact M.r Sims lhought, W8S
luminous
Mr. SIOlS' nmendment to
lho bill,
slrlldng out tho WOI d
"colored" Rntl
Inserting 'nogro," wherevor It occurs,
"'HB defonted. The bllt was
amended
s(.' that the board ot
educnUon shall
consist ot nine persons without regart!
lo color,
.I. M. A. M.
7:1G 7:15
7:55 8:00
6:08 8:15
8:11 8:23
11:18 8:33
8:21 8:U
8:8f 8:53
8:.6 9:10
8:55 9:30
9:00 .:40
9:10 10:00
9:20 10: 15
9:38 10:35
P. M. 1'. M •
.:00 8:30 L,
.:40 4:10
• :52 .:20
4:58 4:25
5:03 4:30
5:08 .:35
5.15 .:42
5:27 .:54
6:35 5:02
5:40 6:07
5:50 5:15
6:00 &:23
6:10 &:8& Ar
• Savannah Ar
.Cuylor ..
.Blltchlon •.
.Eldora .••
.Olney .••
.Ivanhoo •••••
.Hubort .
�Sll1aoll , •
.Atcola , ,
.Shcarwood
,Drooldet .
.Pratorla .
.StJatesboro Lv.
A. M. A. M.
D:8. 8:.0
8:55 �:&ii
8:42 7:U
8:S7 7:88
8:32 1:81
8:27 7:26
8:22 7:11
8:12 7:11
8:03 1:03
7:58 8:&1
7:48 6:n
7:39 6:83
7:30 6:30
Trains Nos. 87, 91, 88 and 90 oro lhrough pB.Rsenger trains
betWelD.
Sav-annah and Statesboro, no chan�e
of cars, No. 87 connects at CUr.
ler wltb Seaboard No, 71. leayinc
�nvnnnnh at 7:15 n. m. tor polnta ".It
In direction of Montgomery.
No 1 connects at Cuyler with Seaboard
N•. 72 [or ·Savannah end
NOB. 3 Rod 5 connect ot Cuyler wIth No. 11
,
from Savannah.
J. RANDOLPH ANDERSON.
President.
GEORGIA LABOR FEDERATION.
D N. BACOT.
Superlatendent.
Will Hold Eight Annu.1
Convention
In City of Augulta.
An order has just been Issued by
W. C. Puokett. secretary. and G.
M.
Cohen, I.resldent, of the Oe9rgtn
Fecl­
erlltlon ot Labor, nnnouncing that
thn
£ll,hlh annual convention ot
the Fed-
61 aU on will be held In Augusta
on
June !!Oth.
Tho convention will be In
session
three days. 'rhe Plnntera' h�tql wlil
he headquarters, and the
sessions wlll
I
be held at the courthouse.
•• "••1 .....
...mlnn
OVI.TISI
!!B
All U••rUI_ II .......
Caa_ ... II
. ,
ALWAYS AT won IN IIV.1lTl1UT
KEEP IN STO"K THE
FOLLOWING WELL Ji.:NOWN
BB..tUU)S:
Wood's Pr'ivate Stock
Wood" W. W. w.
Green River
�lM1.dSM
:brookhill
.1.ill.Bottle.
Lewis' 66
Wilson
Paul Jon..
PQck
Planet
lit '1 00 • BotI&II.
Monarch
Kon�
T. B. 'Pepper
KoIfa-,.. 1181
,
Aldaun
..,.... • J;JoMIe.
Tue tj ......l8l!lbul'u l\UWIII \DIIE FORTY IllES FDR
MD I The Law of Dlvorcea
MIn Broad New Light
\IIIOORPOIlATaD ) An AdJolnang County
an
-- -
-_
\\ ••hingtou DO, April 17-
Seeks relief [II on 01"'11 II hy Justice
White
1 R MILL_", Editor and Gen'l 'Ilg r In Unn.c••••ryTrip HowlY.r III the aupreuie
court �I the United
Stntes ye.terdilY rI, cided the CURe
MIIII Orders Are Filled Promptly of John W Haddock v.
IinrrIUt
Haddock a divorce proeer dlllK
iust iuuted III the
court of New
York Cit) III fnvor �I
the womau
I he Haddocks "ere
married III
18G8 "lid the hushand claimed
to
have bean nn unwrlling particIp­
ant III the ceremony
Hn o"yo III III. anowar
to the
wOlllall'. calilplalllt that ho left
hel IInllledllltoly uftor the
mar­
rlnge rlteo
were performed aud
dUllng.1I tho tlmo that hal
10
ton .IIed h•••eon her ouly threo
til".. Tu 1881 h. sooured a di­
vorce III tho state of OounectlCut,
whAr. ho tholl resld.d and III
1882 "a. IIIartiod thele to another
Publilhed Tueoday. aud � rlllll)' by
Til. STAT••nOIlO N R" II J Uitl IIUIIMA
OOMI ANY
Dli. Sh.pp.rd In T.wn.
001 W W Sheppard, of Savall
nih, spent two ur three days III
to,," tlllO ".ok 'Col :'<heppnld
bal a Inrg. unmLer of 1'0'SOIl"1
freillds here who w.,e glnd to mouL
111m He I. a S91l1al, clevor gellLI.
man,lnd has peronaded hl1ll
•• 11
thnt bb la InltlllUg fOi ConSI ...
Igalllit 001 Brallllon, though
thAI<
are aomo doubt. along that III 0
Col Sheppard duubtless du"rR. to
go� Ills name beforo
tho publiC fOI
future preferrmellt It cnll be
laid of hllll after tho approuchlllg
primary that he
.Iso rllu' We
may he mlstnken, but
\\e belelv.
that there 10 "ttlo doubt 1l0W that
001 Brannen Will carry every
cou
nty In the dl.trlOt,
nnd th.t Ill.
largelt maJorlt) wtll 00010
frolll
001 Sbeppnrd. bOllleoouuty, thnt
o(Obatblllll )lut let t",S be a. It
may, we are glad to have
001
Sheppard With ua, It III1'y
be
that he will tak" to u. and
move
up here and
locate In the b••t
town, located In the ce.t county,
1D Georgia 'rben aa loon al he
II bere luffiol8ntly loug wo might
leud him to the Georgea leglsla-
ture.
In thla 188ne !\ppears the narre
of Mr E J lleaaly who announce.
h,:nself a candidate for the office
ofOQroner, subject tu tb. appro­
aohlllg prunary electIOn
� r
BOlsley II a goud man and
would
make I good offioer
BllmaD Blood lIark••
A talo of borror wal told bl mlrka
of human blood In the home of
J W
Wlllilmo, a woll known mer.hant
of
Bro, Ky t Be write. h1 wentJ year.
.'0 1 had levere hemorrhages,
of the
lu.p,and was near death when
I bepn
takIng Dr.Klng'l New DI.ooverl
It
tJompletely cured. me and 1 have
relU­
.alned well ever Ilnee" It ourell
hem
orrhares Chronic Oough.,
Settled
Ooldo and Brooohltis and 10 tho only
known oure for )Vt'ftk lungs Every
bottle lIuaranteed by W II H Elhs
Drugglot 6110 and fl 00 I ",I
hottle
free
We bave heard the nama of
..Tudge Joabua Everett frequently
meutlOned III oounectlOn With tbe
raoe for reprelentatlve ID the ap­
proaoblDg primary Wblle he bas
not aunounoed al yet "e leurll
that he has the matter tlllder 0011
sideratiou He IS a strong mall
and should he deold. to enter
the
race Will be a strong factor to den I
wltb
Chamberlain'. !lalva
Ihis salTe is intended espeCIally for
80re Dlpples, yuru8 frost bites ohupp
ed hands, itohlng Inl88 obrollio sore
eyes, grahulated eye
hds old OIH Ollie
sores and tor diseuses of the skill
suoh
as tetter snit rheum ring \\orm
seniti
head, herpes, barbers Itch
8C'ables ur
Itch IIlId eOZl;!lIIB It hRS lIIet
\\ It II
unparalleled sucoeSi 111 the trclltmunl
of thee diseases Price 25 cents per
box 1 ry It lor sRle by A 11 Drug
Bioto
I
Tho fume of tho Dif lurgbum
medloiues Plunt JUIce
Plaut
Juice Linuneut, Plant JUice
S"IIe
and Plant I>"OA Soap I.
fnst
IprtJlldlllg ovor the country
A
fuw duys ago a gelltlollliln stepped
IIItO 0110 of the drug otUIOS
whoro
the D""ughalll remedlos
lire sold
alld Il.ke I lor three
�ottles of
deslded to lell Illy Joe
107 a'Jrel, near
Rtute.boro, (or r.lDv,,"tmeut
Trmbsr on oaid land not boxed
Applyelthe. to Dr M }'I Hoi­
land lSt�t.oboro Ga, or t ... II y­
aelf Ilt Mlilell, Ga I can be le"n
I ctt"r. and III'perl
Wn.hlllgL"n A I" 111111 rho
(1rlll,rl"tlOll fur t be fnet 111111
beliween
�"w "ork Iud New Or1tR1l1l uaU8ed
uuueldernble debate J"lt w('�k III
Uongreel
M r RlchnrdHull of A iubRllla m'\de
une of the nbll!st 8pt!IIU1108 fur the bit!
In ::)tl1tesboro court week
Lie lovllrClIIL, he .ald boesusu the
JOllah Holland
rlst lIIail traiul enahlus 'he Ileuillt! Clf
the South p"d ijOUthWt8li tu gpt tlhtdr
IlIaI18t!\CIOI hourI! esrlll r than they from 111) plnue
about two or three
other" 1St! would J he approprlntlon
weeks AgO cue 8111011
red cow,
he deolared
IIlark, d awntlow fork ill right ear Rlltl
It 18 n uonatrou to the people for
hale nnd Apllt In the. lelt cur \\ Ith
their IOtere8ts and f r tilt! I'uhhc I JlOfrltlS or horll8 SAwed 011
also one
rood Why do tlhe8e railroads Illosire
little. red leurllng ]Jun t know
to hold it9 lli 18 an advertl8�l1Ielit J Whether th�y left togetlmr or lIot
fur the Southern ]londs It IIIIHfluin Any
lufornilltion �s to tih�lr \\ here
t�s thulll with till! pI Wer Illlt.lllrivil-
"buuts \\'111 be IIbernll) rc\'tnrtietl by
I ges ur thl!
GU\Crlllllt!llt I lune
I , nensh�)
IIho\\n lUll the flgur s tit It �)JO" tllllt
�tlljjon, GJ!
thiS U7 trulIl thut ghu AlnbulIlu, 1\118
8J8Mlppi [eXUlt anti I OIiISUUIIl nil
thuRe
grtllti benellts uotunlly
rUI18 Ilud
earUd less t.han auy tither regulRr
trallle O\Cf this 'j 000 IIl1les of rnilronll
J rains stnlU.I at Atlaula Rnd other
PI"nt hllce
Aitor Ite hud beoll snpplJOd ho
\\11<') purtlOu1nr 10 eLute that
he
hlld 111l\fj!ed lorty 1111108
from a
ll.tllut pOint In lutln,,1l Oonnt)
for the I xpress pllrpose of
obtoln
IIlg u slippl) of tillS
ono wonrlor
Inl remedy B. stutld
thllt a
nOlghbor of hi. \\ho h"d
�eollll"­
Illg for n long tlll1U
hurl boou lL)
till. city the eurller purt
of tho
week und ohtollled n
hottle of
Pllllit )uloe from IllS drugg,.t
HIS �YlllptOlllS were ulmnst ex
actly IllS 0\\ II �nd the
bottlo
hud so completely cured hlln
that ho folt llU ho•• tancy III be­
llevlllg that the treutment
1V0uid
be good for him He bought
three hottles 00 that he could help
hll nelgbbora alld friend,
Mr Sllnlllons of the Simmona
09 explained to tbe gentleman
that he need not have gono to the
tlOu�le and Axpanae of maklllg ao
long tllP, and IU futllr. an or.ler
by mall wuuld rece"a the Bamo
prompt atteutlOn as personal
re
queat Already a large number
of mall orders have heen reoelved
by Mr S,mmonl from thll
Im­
mediate sectIOn and III each c.le
Ihlpmeot were made promptly
It II ollKga.ted that whare lever­
al partlel dellre th.. r.medles "
clubbing party call be made up,
and the renuttance 19nt under on.
Dame, to Bave axpre.IBlLe
and Ill­
aure prompt delivery The mall
ordor bUlinesl II III Ipeclal cbarge
of one of tbe Olen bere, aud II
K,ven the promptelt attention
All day SlturdlY Mr Simmoni
and bll alllHtant were kep' bUlY
IUPplYIDK pllvate Ipplloatlonl
for the remldlel Ind hlteblDg to
tbe reyolIB fr9m poople wbo had
used th.m and boen benofltted
by th,l wonderful dllcovery
Many who have been benefitted
by the lise of Plant JUice and
Plant Jllloe LIDlment have vol­
nntarlly given testllllonv III en­
dorsement of the wouderful diS
CO\iery No such encaS8S has ever
attended the llltroductlOn of a
remedy III thl' section of the otate
and a list of testlmoDlals "mhrao
lUg some of the
most promlllent
men 10 tIllS and the PUI ronndll1g
country bas been secured by the
proprietors of tIllS Illle of
reme­
dle8
NOIIOI�
All persolls are warued not
to
Illre or hllrhor Riley Hollaway,
colortld n. he I. under contruct to
\'tomall
lhe Ne" York supreme oourt
hold the .courl marrla�. ceremony
to b. Illegal, decreed the flrat
Wife to b. Btlll the legal Wife and
dllectvd Haddock to pay her an
annuity of '780 That findlug
waR .u.taliled by the declalon to
dlly wilich held that Mrs Had­
dock was Without tho JUII.dlCt'on
of the ConllectlCnteourt JUBtlCe
White, In deoldlDg the "a.e, IUld
do" n the general prluClple that
a atate 111 "llIcb �uly oue party
to a divorce proceedmgs reudol
hal no light to dlaBolve a mar­
lIage wbloh all other
.tatel mu.t
re.peot
Juatloel Harlan and Brown lin·
It.d ID Idlllehtmg oplUlon whloh
wal dehvered hy Juatlo" Brown
Tbey took tho pulltlon that the
OOllnectlout divorce II regular
allltis entitled to due credeuoe
IU otber Itatel
JUltlCe Browu deolared m lUI
0PlDlou that the oourt h,d tlken
a baokwllrd ltePll1 tbll 4lrectIOll
JUltlce Holmes al ... dll'ented
from the deol.,olI 0' tbe cuurt,
but dehveled .. IDdependeot
opinion Be said the
re.ult of
the decilioo would be to )lIegltl­
ml.e many chlldreD, bljt added
that he would not I!_o 10 fir al to
predlot that ctvli1latlbll' ",ould.
come to an end wblltever1'be COIl-
clDllon ID tbe oal8. I
I
work for me for 6 months
polllt8_nwRltlllK' the arrival or train J D Everett
Ui-the rnst 111111 tralll nOli nl olloe
le8ncs in dlffarellt directIOns carr)llIg April 2
1000
mill to Ihe people at ,holont Ilolnts -F-O-R-S-A-L-E--
roUrftt!cn to twenty hours carlies than
thel \\ould othur"llIo get It
..At
ldnntJ;omcry and Mobile the
6&1116
thing ocours, and let tiS facctloWily
yea luridly denounc�d a
subs dy'
and ootopus robblJlg the I rl'R!nr)
I he time WAS not long since when
thero Will vucifero118 denumclatlon In
the South of }"edenl aid III the WRy
of internal ilJlllrO'femcnl8 nut
the
S,lIth Mr Chalrm,n, happily Is p...
ing away from those feelings
and
views Where are the gelltlemnu who
to day Will sland up herealill
denoullne
Federal aid of Internfllimprovem.ntsl IMI'ORIAN 1 N@'IlCE 10
l'ASSEN
Here we come before ),ou and ask lOU
simply and plalIlly that out nl.
bllt
GERS- SAVE MONEY
that carries ,190 000 000 there be llRld
the 8UIII of 0142000 to aid the pl"ople
in disllcminating us�flll knowledge
and 8ssistiuK the bUSlllell8 men or that
section
'rhls train expedites the delhery or
mall from twelve to t\\entJ hours
Collaterally It carries ltil banents
a
hundred mll!!'s away frolll the trunk
hne Which 10 paid It Is of great
advantage to the towns a
hundred
miles away from thl\ trunk
line
'1 hrough frel rural delivery this
fast
mail relobes thousands ot the
maues
of the people nud gives them the
benefit of their papen and letters
many houri In advance
Honoo and lot on South Malll
street, contalna 1 1-8 acre.,
7
room dwelhng III thorough
repair, recently pamted 8 coota,
burn stalls and new fenclllg, all
that IS necessury for a dealrable
home Easy term.
Hollaud aud Braswell,
Real Eatlte Ag8nts
Stateaboro GD
I ne Seaboard Air line Rallwal
giAes notioe thnt passengers boarlling
trains at stations werettlere are tioket;
_Kents, IIhOliid In all caSell purohalle
tiokets, lIavln. money by doing 80
Effeotlve Nm 1st 190a oonductors in
Georgia and AlabRma Will collect four
(4) oents per mile from ,,8sseagers
without t.ioketll boarthng trams at
8tatIOns where ther are tickets agent.
and when an opportunity hall been
afforded them to purchllle tickets
but who have neglected to avail them­
seIYell of luch priVileges from
uon agenc) .tatiOIlS where opportulII­
ty has not been afford�d to l}Urchaoe
tlokets the oonduotor wlil only collect
the ticket rato.
Gnp Qlllckil Knooked Out
"Some weeks ago durlDg the severe
winter weather lJotb my "Ife and my
self oontraoted levere culda willoh
speedily de' eloped Into the wont kind
or la grippe With nil ito!
miserable
symptoms, 'S8)S Mr J 8 Egleston or
Maple landing rown Knees
anll
jotnta aching musoles sore, head stoPI_
ed lip elcs 811d nose rllllnlltg
with
alternate spells or chills and rever
WI.' began IIslOg Chumbe"lalli s Cough
Remed) nidlllgthesRlIlewlth a
double
dose of Cholllberlalll s Stomach
and
I tver J ablets uull py Ilberalust!
800n
completely knooked ont the grip
,
S"ld by All Druggist,
lIun 0.1I.0.014-DIIUuoh OOUlln
'ro the Sup.,lor Oourt of !!aId Oount)' •
I h. ,,"11011 of J. A. B�allnln ••
, W J)unnldlOn, r•• lderihl of &ahl
CCiU II liy I relpet1Uull,lhowlI
Part I I h.� th.), deolru for them­
IH Ivel thtllr 8IAucia&el, and IUOCNAlJ'II.
Ind �••lgIII to be Incorpor.ted lllld...
the nluue Imlst),)e of Unllnen " DUD­
aldslIlI
PRrt 2 1 h.t th. term for whlnh
IJetltln1lU8 Ilsk to be Incn'llnrated ,.twenty y.aro, with the pr vU.,1. uf
renewal at t:hu end of that lihne
ltllrt It 1 he Oftilltnisttlok uf the eor­
puratlon Is to he two tholilland doll.n,
111\ hI ...,. Into Sh,lrUI of one hundred
t.!olhlfH eAoh PlltltloneJ"iil ask hovr­
ever, the 1"lvll_ge of Innr••llpg 1.1.
callitni �tuck frmn tiIlH' to tlltlll!, not
uxoel!dlng In the aggregRte the 8UIII of
t�u thoMsallt.! dullars
l'.rt 4 tho wl.,le of ••hl ""p'''''
.totlk uf two thOUSAnd dollar. hall.l­
rlllld) been aotually puitl In
JJl\rl Ii j he ubject of thl! propolM!d
oorportttiull 16 lJUuulllnry /Irnllt .ndgnln to Its KtuukhnldlJrll' ut tlunpr.
���il��i:� U���fn��sa ��il�I��CI��li�llI�e�;
guells, hllh� bootH ShUl!8, n:ll;lons, gro­
oerit>� "Inned gout.!s and hardware,
buying' I\l1d selllnFt fur oash or on
��:�:!I��lllyll���b�I��t>�:cfuO: �e�I���fSr:
tall III rohaudlse blll�illes!l I\ud 1\1I811Ch
nrticle. nnd tillugsus 1114y be protltabl,
handlet.! ill «Ollllcctiull thnrcwith 1'..,..
titioners uhlO dmllre tt} hundle lilly bnd
all grades of oomll11 rolnl fcrtllizers,
bugglcs wagous r"adoRrts, ond h.r­
neSS I\ud also to buy ululst'lIlt\t8took,
mUles, horscs onW8 �t( Ilud tu II{ t I.
gl!lIcrnl ur spelllill agent for other per
80llS or cOllllJUulesl1I selhllgor hlndling
nuyartlcle ur class uf urtli Ius oPI}rn­
prillte tu the hushll!sg herein Het out,
"lid to make ClCJutracts to "ct 08 slloh
genernl or spcolal arent Ilud to exur­
olse the 118Ulli powers Ulld to t.!o all
other neCl!8Sary Hud prop"r Ilots which
pertain to or mal be cOllneoted with
the bUill neSs lIl'relli set ollt, and to
have the authorit) to take mortgages,
dl'eus and liens to realty IOtto'ar I!I it
may be neoessary to carryon
the busl·
ness herem set out, and to buy and lIell
all firm prodllt t';!
l'.r� 6 I he prlnolpal 0",". and
plaoe of bU811ll!SII of the proposed
cor ..
poration will be In the town
of
l>ulalkJ sRht oounty
Part 7 j hat there shull be no per-
801101 liability NpUIi the stookholdttrs
of the said corl,oratlOn be) ODd the
1l1ll0unt of their unpllid sUbsorlptlon
WIIF.UKI'OHK Pctltloner" prny to be
made a body corporate under the name
and Bt) Ie af.,rel.id ellt.itletl to
the
rights prh lieges Bnt.! Immunities,
and
sUhJeot to th. "�b�lt� fll���l.!��'
Attorney for petitioners
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
Cle.k'.Olllee of Superior
Court of Said Oounty.
I, R F I ester Clerk, do hpreb,
(lt�r ..
tit that the above and foregoing peti­
tion has been tiled with Ille on the
5th
dal of April lOOn nlHl thnt
the MUlDe
Is now flied in my otHce Given under
IIll hand and leal of
oftlce this the 6tb
day of April 11106 RO FS LJ·'B"C
Dwelling for Sale"
,
more of a dozen ealel ID whloh
tbe ilnimont has been uI.d ef­
feotlvely tor th,. IIIJury, alld III
avery calo effecting a permanent
cure
But tho real trIUmph over diS­
ease soch &8 18 commou to mau­
kllld at thiS season of tbe year has
been Becurad by Plant JUICe
The.e c.ses am not confined to
allY particular claBo of people
or
dlsoase, but reports have beell
mada BO general as to offord a
.ettled convlCblou III the mll)llo
of those" bo h", e u!ed ths reme­
d,os thut there IS sOlllethwg new
under the SUit aud that I. Its
value In the home I. almo.f be
Plant JUice L,Ulment cOlltlDueB vond estimatIOn
Al'POllS 1 MENIS
or Eltl Jordan Orlbbs
to do Its \\ork wherever used
Another splendid horse whloh
had been put out of busilless lasl
w60k l:.y a bltdly spfnilled hllld leg
\\as given \ Igorous and thorough
tlOBtment \\ Ith Pllwt JUlOe accom­
pnllled bv the proper appllOatlOu
of tho P,aut JUICe L,Ulmeut \\ Ith
the result that the 0111 mal IS now
at \\ork os If nothmg had ever
I hiS IS but one
For sale by the SlIllmonB & Co,
whole sale distributors Stat.s
bora, Ga,
Owmg to the faot that I want to get
close I' to my
saw mIll busmess neal Brool�let, I heLve
deClded to offlw
my beautiful home
111 EasL StatesbOl 0 fOt sale The
dwelling (a photograph of whIch IS hele fUlI1l::;hed)
IS
one of the best bmlt and fimshed houses ill
the CIty, and
fitted up With all necessal J
convemences Lot contams .
o acres wlthm 2 mmutes' walk of both depots If
taken
at once Will give bar gam on Sel,me
FOl pal tICulms see
or wilte
D P AVERIT'l"
StatesboIO, Ga
A L'II k) P08tlllistre88
18 �rri J,\ It xnndt r uf Cnr) lre who
has found Dr j\_lIIg s New J Ire 1>1115
to be tile best remcdy 81m eYer tried
fo kl!�I}lng the Stomnoh J Iver nnd
Jlo\\cls In parrlut order YOIIII agree
wtth her Ir you tr"i lihes pSlulus purl
fiers thnt IIIfliSC new life GURlalitueti
bl 'V J:I Ellis druggist
Prloe20o
,W. B. MARTIN.
Of the People of the
County Is called to the
fact that the
fAMOUS $3,000
GERMAN COACH
STALLION. ALWIGO,
Js now owned by a Company of Citizens of this County,
and IS Kept by
O. T. McLEllORE, at H1s Stables in Statesboro.
It II uo rnore troubl& or expenBe to raloe a Oolt worth fretO '300
td f500 than It IS to rilise on. worth $125 prov Id"d YOIl have
an
available F[RSl' or ASS Stailloll Our StallIOn la a registered Ger
DlOU Ooach IInra. IlJted the world o\or for ttlOlf good SOIiBe qlliet
dllposlthJn, grncelill lIlovem8nt rnpld Illaturtty uurl beat
ull-round
general purpuse norse kllown to breodero
T£R••, ,26 for hVIll!! Oolt Note to be given when mare
11111 foal After ServICe If mar. IB traded Service �'ee, '26, b.comes
due aud If payable at onca See tlllO horae. th mk Over the
IIllltter
and IlIoIs. ynu u fino Oolt The Keutlemen tllklUg stock 111 thiS
Herse
d" nut tXP"ct ta lIluko money out 0' hlln hut
If they can come out
eveu aud hy thelf effurt start a movement amung the people of
tim
COlln!\ In ral'e th, Ir 0" n Stock IIlstend of purch •• lIlg the .ame at
high pIlO•• from other states they will have aeoompltahed'thelrobJeot
TAl �t&hs��r� �Inm �U�A I�rll ��III�&nYI
S.ad Potato••• eire ult R.lly
STRAYED
From my plao. on" unmarked,
bobtailed, white and hlaok hlted
male hog Any IUformatlOu aa to
bll whereabeuts will he gladly
noolvod J D Braunen
Pulalkl, Ga , Route No 1
NOTICF
All peraonB are bereby warned
not to hire or harbor Frank
Hagin as he IB under age and haB
lelt me Without caus. Under
penalty of the law Th,. April
9, 1006
Jam.1 F. Haglll
Grtm.hBw Ga
EXOUR�ION RAtES
Wmter llourilit Rates "fa Central
of Geurgla RailWAY E:xcur�ioll
tick
el. 00.11. October ID 190610 April BO
110ft, to Winter 10url.t
rttlo'rts In
Flurlda, Cuba uto ftnal limit May 81
180ft lor further InformAtion
In re
prd to tutal ratell scl)l�dulell IIleeplna
car len Ice dto npl,ly to lleareSb
Ticket Agent
-------
via Centrol of Georg III Ruil\Voy
'10 80\011111111 Ga-- Aou(ltlnt I P
.A.., Gille week Mil) 14-19
11100 one
11re piUS 20 uents round tirtp
from all
points u::cupt u ,rth of llrclllt!ll,
Gn
1.'lcketi4 011 sule for 811Ch trIll
1801 Mny
18o�nreschedtllf>;tl to reach lSU\UnTlllh
:Ma) 14th before lIoon
llokets olso Otl
sale lIny 14 15 !llltt lUlih llnnl
)IlIlIt
:Mav 10"h 11100
'1'u Aug-IISya Gn- \COOllllt MllY
Oornl\ul Mll� I) LU 11)00 Orle fare pi tiS
26celilis r01l1l11 trip lor IIldlVuluul1i
Irom
SavalJnah Dublin MUllteZtlllHt
Porter
dale Atlll!lls nnd
Intermediate pOllltS
'llck4.'tsoll 'illu rtf 1\ ltoh lind 8th
lIlll
fur trulns solieduled to nrrl\ e
III Allgus
ta sburaro 110 HI At t) utli
E III II hUllt
Mo\ l)th BlOB OUCculltperlllll�11l
eaoh dlrl"otl)ll r'l M litollr) UtJllIjJ
I
Dies Hlu�s B lIltls wtl E rc C()llIilllIlIC�
1lI 111111 Irlll '001 mure
011 olle ticket
'JOICXlllgtOIl h..
'\-.l.\OCOtllltofCull
ference lor llilio ILion III the
SOllth
Moy 2 I 1000 one fnre 1'1lI�
nil cents
ronnd trip IIt;k�ts on
snit' April
29th BOth nnd May 1,t 11100
E Inal
IInllt Mny 10th 11JOO
10 Purls J exuS- Aooolint
WOIllUI1 8
Doard of MI5SIOIIS OUlIllJcrlu
I Pres
byterlRll OhUJ oh Meuth g May
a 0
1000, one Illre piUS $200
roulili triP
1'ckets 011 ,alo llny 3 4 6 alld Oth
1006 -lllllltcd to ie"ve Paris
1I0t Intf>r
tb.n Mil) lotio 1906
Statesboro Gn April °3 06
Editor News -I lIsed to
be a11ttlc
prejudioed agnln�ti strllnge
teachors-[
Olean those coming from
othertieotlOlls
Ind gettiag the chOIcest
lIohools
among us-but thllt
is nil Wiped out
now I will toll) ou how
I have had the supellotlve plensllrc
of spending a dll) \\' Itll
three of (ihma
�iz Professors Bowen
of Stilson
Burroughs of Ennl alld
DIeck ley or
Ham I waS perfectly deJightl!d
With
tbelr 8chools I tlunk our \\orthy
onll
effiolent commisslOncr did
wcllin get
tlng them among us Ialso
visited Prof
Rushing's .ohool He
Is a,slsted by
bl. oompetent wife Ihey
ha'o an
OlI::!lfn��obE�ftor, you knew w. hid
a ftne 'time Frldlyat the oloslng
of
Prof. W.ltle Woodrum'S
sohool Ruoh­
Ing and Woodrum are
Butloch .ounty
bol.. I am so proud of
them God '.
ricb.t ble••lnp r88t upon our
faithful
CIOmmlllloner, teaoben,_parente,
cbll-
mD aDd atl. )I, C.
Jon88.
Ville Oburch, April 27-29,0I0B­
Ing Snnday Afternoou
Rev R S Siewart, paltor o(
Bnlloch CirCUIt, asalsted by ReVl
W R Hanson and F L Stokel,
will cenduot a three daYI meetlDg
at HarVille ohurcb, beglnnlOg Fri­
day, April 27th, and closlUg Sun­
day atternoon, Apr)1 21lth
The me.tlllg Will be a Bpeolll
reVival effort, and IIlao a Olrcut
rally, seeking preparation for a
year of speCIal reVival progresB,
and a forward movement on all
lID•• of cburch hf�
},'lIendl of all evangollCal de­
nOm1l1atlOnl are cordlilly Illvlted
to enJoy th.se meetlDgs wltb II.,
ana to aaalit 10 aettlDg the ItaDd­
ard for better tl\lugs 11\11 year
tban our churoh hte haa kuown
Remember the dat.l-the Frl­
dlY before the fifth 'lunday of th,.
month and oxteudlDg tbrou!lh
SUllrlay
I. Tbe lIuoo Iabablted
80lence ha8 proven that the moon has
an atmosqhere willc makes lire in lIome
form pOisibleon that satellite but for
h 11I11l11 being', Who have a hard
enough tllne on thiS eorth of ours,
espeCIally those who don t know that
Elt"etalc Bitter. cure headaehe
Ulltou811ess Malaria ChillI and I:l ever
Jaundice, DYl!lpepsla DIZZiness 10rpid
r !ver Kidney complaints General
Oebllit) and Female wenknes8 Un­
equalled a. 8 general IOnlo and A.p
petlacr for "eak: Pl rBons Illilt elipeoJall)
for the aged It Int.!lIces lIound slcep
Fully gaurallteed by W H
Ellis
Druggll Price on Iy uCo
Sea Island Acreage Cut
It IS eVident from all Sides that
the acreage lU sea Island
cottoll
Will be cnt at least fifty pel cent
In Bnlloch th,. )eal Until re
cently the prlOe. \\ onld 1I0t Justify
the planting of .oa IS laud cottou
at nil rrue the present prices
1001. a httle mere encouraging,
but the formers hlld already Ilr­
ranged to plaut short cotton, and
It IS safe to suy thot 75 per cent
of the cotton In Bulloch eonnty
tb,s vear Will bo tbe Bbort staple
Another problom \\ blOb con­
frontB onr plllnterB IS the matter
of labor, whICh IS scarce aud nu­
certalU, and tbere IS a feehnK that
while a great many farm. Ilre Iy­
lUg out thIS year, yet It will be
ImpOSSible to get labor to oUItI­
vato even the reduced acreage
Caugbt Oold While Huntlllg
Burglar
?t[r 'Vm I hos I anorgan, pro·
\ IIlcial Constable at Ohapleau, Ontaro
SRyS 'I caught Il
se\ero cold while
hunting a burglnr In tho forest swamp
laat fall Hearing ot Chamderlain'lI
Oough Remedy, I trl.d It
and alter
using two small bottles I was
com
llictoly cllred
' This remedy ill Intend
od .opeolally for oougbl and col do
I
Will leollen and relieve severe
cold 10
Ie.. time tban bl anl other treatment
Ind is I favorite wherever lliS superior
exoellenoe has become known
For
.lle bl All Drugglotl
NOTIOE
All penon. are berebl waro.d not
to blr. or hlrbor Tom
Gordon as h. II
under oontraot to work for m.
tbl.
,oar but baa loft
me. Tbll Feb. 18tb
1800. J, B.
Groover.
Wheu 1 wrote my flnt eommu­
nieatiou I did not think thllt 1
had .tlrred up hornet uoot, but al
long al we hav� got IIItO I�, hera
It goel to the belt o( DIY Ibility.
I am uot al well posted al YOIl
are, fer you Are gettlllg infcrma­
tton every day III vour uffioe, from
which I om barred
I atlll oontend that
lila alaugterad 001
ypars ag�-the aame
hv the Atlanta rlllg
-
You n.kod me to pOint out thnt
rlllg You k now they lIot better
alUC. theu, to I"t me Ilud lOU be­
hllld that cllrtalll to lee "ho dlo­
tated the POlitlOI of till' Itaw.
DOIl't YOIl know all �hat I.
done
In the dark, bllt YOIl oall tell by
appOintments to office when they
begm to ohow th�1r felthen I
reoken you r.oolloet the oartoou
III the piper of how Atkllll.n had
Gen Evans (the DIAn wbo \\ ..
shot all to p,eceB thH latler part
ot tbl war) lip the tree IU the
shape of a coon and IllS gun uu­
derneath, and don't you reoolloot
ho" Gell Evanl W�I oh.atad out
of the election, all by tb9 .ame
orew, You recolleot that
Atklll­
Bon had beon speaker of the bOUle
preVIOUI and came light IIIto huo
for promotIOn for aerVlCeB ren­
dered Talk about uo rlllg, any­
bodv With common senae knowl
tbat Dont you recolleot tho man
wbo wrote the rape olroular wal
IIlVen tb. offioe of p"aoD
oom­
ml.lloner Iud I. holdlDg lame of­
fioe yet take Tell.1I for mltano.,
wal Attorney Genl for twelve
year. alld waa Blated
for Govr
after Candler It Iho ... that b.
ow.d aomehody for help, for he
wauted to appolilt a "ooparatlon
Ilw,er a••upreme justloo of the
state Aud now C'lmoo IIIr How·
ell after havlUg held offioo tor
about tbA lame time, bellIg .peak­
er of tho house Ind preeldent of
the lenate Ihowlng bll haDdy
work III favor of tho rlDg alement �!���������������������������������������!
"Ia talked of for Govr four yearl �
ago and sure encugh what wal body but II- mOllbaok would pl'Pm- Qlloted
from Pope BroWD'lIpe80h.
talk fOllr yean Igo, II reaht'y ile that I, a. an Amellolln Cltl- I .ee you Ire ItrlkllIg
Hoke
todlY Talk ahont no rlllll, ..hy ',ri, bave a right tJ my pohtloll Smlth'IIIIW praotlce
Don't you
,t II nouesellse, but the people b�- QJ¥lI,pn Inil berealter I Ihall ai- know
wheu Inybody goel m oourt
gin, I. tblDk for
tbemlelvel and
way. v�te fat go�d Illd hOD...t tbey Will get tb. flnel' talent
10 tbe languag" of the Great giiverilmeiit olour Itate I 1m pnilible (elpoClAl1:v
railroad oom­
Oommoller A H StephenI lire II!. for houest eleotloni fot I blve palllel) no 'lnatter
wblt their
gOlDg to tllte their own
.klllet �een tbe dobauehery of billot politlCl, or mlY
hereafter be? A
You see a great boogaheo In the boltel III bYllone lIay., where par- lawyer Will delend
a murderer to
dlsfrancblsement, all I bave to t,.1 went from oue proomt to tho the belt of hll ablhty
Illd tbey
say 011 tbat IlIbJeot, It workl
well other aud voted sevoral tim.. a kuew
Hoke WIS the man to help
IU other states .nd will work well day and If tbey had uot had tbem He
had al muoh llllht, or
'll thiS, It IS .ndoroed by the friends bollllJglIIlI to that rlllg more 10,
tban Howoll took a *1,­
ablest mell III those Btates But would be 10 the peDltentlary 600 fee from
tbe New York Life
that elemeut kuows If the negro IS Surely Jon must know there are Illsurall08 oompany
to ply the
dlsfrancblBed they Will loose thousands of IIldpendout voters III avocatlOlI of a 10bbYIat
With our
their power aud therefore are trv- the cOllutry alld I have a rlgbt to leOislature
for their benefit, Wby
lllg to pull \\001 over tha peoples vote the democratic tICket th,. dou't YOIl lay
Bometblng about
eyes They know wben they get tUlle aud another two years hence,
that? That $1,000 Howell gave
IU a tight lor mouey to carry the all that IS reqUIred of lIIe IB to towdrd paYlII1l
Smlt�'. fee wal
electlOu all they have to do IS to stICk to the lIomlllee, whlcb I uothlllll to tha rallroadB,
for they
apply to Rvall, Belmont and II10r- lurely Will do
kuow If he selected theyo,,"oon­
gan of New Y0rk aud It
eODlea to
Don't you know that the poll-
trol the comml8810n aLod get It
hold lip tb",r Illt"reBt There
are
tICS of thiS Btate have beeu cou-
back a thoullnd fold That wno
a great man) tlllngB put 00 Wat troll0d by that same rlllg? Will
done to pull wool over the peo-
.odu
he I. no� guflltYdOfft hHe
IS
yo'! explalll how It IS that
the Pp���r ����rol ���el!ta:�eg:����
t ay a grRa el r eu 0 IS
nn-
man WllO haB b.ell In 01110- the
ttl I I
0 Dleut Listen to Mr Baxter, the
tl\O s a e, t "'II tie onea w 10 are longest getB In the office of gov- leadmg oounael
for tbe Southern
trylug to ory him down We dont ernor? I can tell you- By tbelr road, to our
railroad comml.olon
kuolV IVhat be Will do, but If the frUits tbey �re kno"n" Served
Tho railroad oommlsslon may
democratB go along and fish up
well understand that they havo
tbe platform wlllch the repnbll-
the money power With all tlielr renched the length 01 their tether
ability I don't hlamothe pnople benoef0rth we Will put
oU186Ive;
can party had four years allo, It of Terrell 'B home county to go for under the eyea of
the federal
to gettmg tlDle to start another, Hoke smith, because they bave court
'Ve hear of such arro­
for the people of lhe whole coun Beeu the .rror of their waYB galice
It showB plainly thau ever
try are gettlllg tiled of bOlDg ruled D
that we aro oontrolled by the most
by rlllgsters, ):JOodler. and tbe
there IS somethlug rotten 111 en oorrupt element In exlstenoe
money power If they Will IIOml
mark and the people are Just be- If IIlr Howall haa done BUoh
glllnlllg to sllIeli It great thmgs wby
don't he lace
nate a goed sOllthern man, the Ab, now you come to Mr How-
Smith? No, h� got h,B dOB8 It
peeple have oonbdence III and ell'sleglsla�lve record He always
Oolumbus AB It I. now he II by
make the rtght kllld of platform, d I h t h h
himself, and when be makel a
the south would 1(0 for b,m Bolld
waite ong enoug 0 see w
IC
charge tbere IS nobody to con­
You know tbat democratic prill
way thlDgB were duftlng aud then tradlCt blm The paper With your
clpleB are IOcorporated In tbe
come out 0n the stroljK olde I first queltllOnl put to me
II lost
have not the record and cannot I thonght
I anlwered all your
popuh&t platform, and vou know find It bnt If ou Will follow
qneltlOnB exoept what that ex-gov-
a few years ago wben 001 LeBter H k S th h
y
11 th
ernor had to lay, never seelDg
had OppoBltlO1I for I adVised all
0 e ml e WI give YOIl e tbat III prmt, of oourse conld not
popnLlsts te vote lor Lestor Why?
pages ID the reoord and
show how Inswer. You Bay a great daal
and wh�n he 'foted I would re- about Smltb oatoblOg
luokell
Becauae our prmclples are nearly fer you to tbe .peeoh of Pope
Now I am tblllkmg the boot fit.
ara lIearly t?,e Bame, and al Sam Brown mado at Perry He say.
other foot Ind you Ire already
Jone. says, tbe democrats. Itele Howell did everytblDg he oould to
oaught. Jaoob Rocker
our platfcrm, now the rlUg II try-
t k f t i
defeat It The .ame With the Glt Beady For IIvrin••
Ing 0 eep us rom vo 109 n prl- GlenD bill, tUlDg railroad.. LhlDg
Indoorl '0 muob durln« tbe
mary eleotlOnB Tbe Atlllnta They tlokle Mr. Smith's bar
wlntor moo'b••reate...ortof..tuff"
rIng WIDtl to fix It ao now thllt room I' 'he PIedmont but .IIY
waot-of-olOn. condition In the blood
when I 1m ohallenged I mUlt
and l11tam reneraUI. OIeaD up and
romllO before loan vote tbat I
DothiDg of Mr. Howen being a ret ......,far.prlag. Takoaf.w Earl,
:111 alwaYI vote the democratlo :�����;DI:. �h:�:n:r O�:; :�":: ,:'bl��r, :::::b !�:'bo�!:
demooratio tlOket, a. they 000- Olub, a plac. OpeD all tt. tlm_ and «I'f' tb. blood a obab" to pDrll,
.true demooracy. no mlltter how clay IDd nIght and all day Bunday 1"lIf. Th.,
nUe.. b.daalll. &allow
II.ue. and tlm81 mlY OUD,f. No. wlthou' lIra7lr Ind hJlDD boo�
_pllmoD, e$a; 80ld ill W.K. :1.1111
Covers four acres of the most
valuable land In the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DORLARS
The Bank of metter,
Mr Jt.ditor·
Is
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-Because its management
conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the deposits
Bank of Metter are insured
loss just as your home IS
against fire. \
And there are many other reasons.
CALL TO SEE US, AND LET US EXPLAIN THEM ALL
L. B. SEWELL, Cashier.
The Bank
.700 lbs. Good Candy CHEDP
We sell candy at 10c a pound that we URe to have to pay
15c a pound fot and sell It at 20c All
OIU competltOls have to pay the
same old pllce and sell at the same old price
We sell om candles now cheapsi than any
melchant III town can buy the same lllle of goods.
On all zOc a pound candles we save you lOc now. We
have twenty different ktnds of hIgh grade
Ohocolates and we were ne� er III pOSItIOn to
sell them fOl less tllan 40c to 50c a pound before, and we bought
It as cheap as anybody oould buy It hom the people
we bought from We
now sell you any or the 20 kmds at 20c a pound
If we don't save you 25c a pound 011 high gl'ade
Chocolates we Will make you a present
of a pound when you prove that we al e
mistaken We have to buy candy III heavy lots to get these pl'lces,
but we get It flOm headquarters
and only the makers and myself make any plofit
on It Just order one pound of OUI Ohocolate and If you
are not pleased J nst as well as
you would be WIth a 500. pound from any other store
III town It dont cost you a cent. We only ask 20c a:pound
for It
,
If you are pleased tell others. If you are not
.
pleased tell us.
We have a lot of North COI'ohna:seed peanuts on hand. Get
new seed and don't have so many pops lU YO\11' pmde1's.
RESPECTFULLY,
We have on hand u lot of fine And Three Daya Meetlllg at Har­
Iweet potato .ltpa, \\ell kep and
and readv for plantlll!! Allvone
wantlug auy will be lupplted
Olliff & Smith
south Geor.
Eltlll lour
hsiug done
IS
an
In the
against
insured
IIIXOURSIO¥ TO NEW ORLEANS
And Return via Oentral of GeOI'llI
Rallwa,.
Aocount Annual Be-UnloD of Uult­
.d Oonfederate Veteranl, New OrloDl.
I.a Ar.rlllll-17 1908. Oentral of�­gla iiii Iwal wllllelltioketoa".rllow
exouralqo ratoe O. April D, IIIaDil
U, lUOO, 'fl.k.to will be on lI'e (rolD
polnta moro tban IlOO mil..dlltant frota
New Orl.alll, aDd all Aprllllrd to..til.
Inolullve, tlok.ta will be oold froID
W����!��� a .fr��:' �ll� 'rl'::,�
to I.,ve New Orlean. rcturnlllg not
later tbln April 110, 1006, exdept IhaD
all uten.lOn to May 21, 1908' oan be
obtained under oustomarl oondltlonl.
For to"'l rate. and futl InformatloD
III r.gard to 11111111. Ict ,appll to near­
elt tlokot agent
EXOURSION'RATES
Via Oentr.1 or Goor,'a Ral1wal
fo Albany, Ga -Aooonnt Oonven­
tlon Georgia Dlvl.lun 'I. F. P May
2 D, on. lar� plu. !Ii cent. round trfp
ftom .tI po.. '" In Goorgla, Tlokehl
on 0.1. May lBt and ind, and for train.
sehedllied to arrive 10 Albany before
l':�' of May
Brd Final 11m" kay "I
'1'0 Augusta, Ga -Aooeunt Grand
��118�n:ff:reOf$���I·�e�y :�'Jd
trip frolll nil poln�1 III Georgia.
Ileketo on oale Mar Htb, and fop
������ sC�I::�leo�o �!;�: h�I!:fa���
May 2O,11JO(1
1'0 Dirmtnham, Ala-AonountGrand
lodge I 0 0 F of Alabama, Mal 8.
}� :nr•o�;� r,�e-ll:.'�:m�u�ot�&
011 0.1. �.y 6 7 add 8th Floal hmlt
Ma) 13, 1Il00
'10 Obattallooga, 'Ienn.-Aooount
Southerll Ralltlot Conventloo and
Auxiliary Sooletl88, May 10 16tb.
Dna fore 1)1118 200enta
round tr.lp
For dat.s 0 .ale, hmlt, etQ, appl)' to
nearest ticket agent.
'10 Augusta Ga Aooount Grand
I.odge I 0 0 PO. of Georgia, Hay 111-
27 One fare plu. 26 oento round Grip
Irom all:J.OInta m GeorgI.
floke,,"
U�n1:IMa)'%, �1
and �2nd Floal,
ro San Fraooll.o And Loa AngelOl, j
Oal -Aooount Imperl.1 OouIIOII, MYI­
tic !lbrlne, Mal 1-10, 1006. VerI low!
exeunlon rate., IIck.to on I&le Aplil'
Utb to :Ma, 4th, 11106, 1001Ullye.
}'..al hmlt July 81, 1900
To Greenville, S. 0 --Aocount Gen­
eral A..embly Pr88byle"an Ohuro"
III U II, :May 17-26. One far. pluo
U 00 round trIp. Tlokets on .ale Ma)'
14-16 .nd 16th FlIlal limit Ha,S1.
�=ln:�o:j��:�5�i:o����e,?A�lu�
oondltlon
STRAYED,
From my pnmllo. at VOD, Ga,"
OD TU8lday, APril to, 1006, 0111
bay Tesal min, 8u'..b1.,..'ar4
WIll be paId for her dehVll')' to
me, or lIJformatlon lelldlDg to hel"
whereaboutl.
O. L. Pa"enoD, VOD, Ga a
THE (ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest WhIskey House in Georgia.
The proprietor or a nowly rur 1st ed
uptown ho cl I fiR give n
or ler tr a
publl.blng lou.. lor 200
Bib ea
1 have boon hear! g n lot
lately
he said abo at lotel G1
esta booing
wrong becnuse tI ere
sere no Bib 011
10 their rooms Sove AI yonrs
ago It
waR U1I' practice or nny J
otela to
Include a 81'1>110 I tl e 1st
or uecca
lary r rnll re 0 n
lu Iy U c people
wno weru bnck of Vho e
torprtse IORt
tnte 6St and tho books dlsapI
OAf0 I
AFTER (UANO MEN
OLD SHA&PE WILLIAMS
Pure FIDe Old Rye
By the GIIII\)n ,8 00 'fall
qUIlM $6 110 UPR,' pa1lP41.
alto J OOLEMAN RYE
Pure Plnu.ylvanla Rye Rich"
mellow By tbe Gallcu '2 76 ,
full qta '6 00 UPRIII.. paliP41D
ANVIL RYE-Pure. Sub.tantlaJ
Famll, Whllkey- lIy the
Gallon '260 , fall qt. ,2 00
The ConY'nltlon Ncceallry to
the
Purch... (t I Womln I Hit
(8 0 et tors tho I I I nury depnrt
meut.j
Hats »laD80 J m just lookl:tg­
ob you nllJ b IS) to
'I Dear mo J ve
aakod three I reo a to HI ow Illtl
and
tlbey aro all busy If loorman I want to be wnlted IP­ou at a CIl Thank }ou-'b It not thn
cross looking girl YC8 that or 0
wt 1
do YfO.U SOO 1 want son 0
one willa lsiwilli g to show 010 whether I buy orflat. Bud who underat nds my style
She must glv'O no lor
divided at
tcnucn as It fa so ha.rd to try
to
I , ..I5hop W non a clerk is talking to her -friends about bor be llX or-or eome
tb�� enleswoman I OLIFFORD RYE
Pleeeo sbow me Bomelhlng
dressy I By
the gallon ,2 211 , fall qu.arta ,2 6ti
IIXPRKSS PREPAID
-but not 100 much BO
Wett you OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlreot from ,QoDjled
Warehotlaa Flna
lencw I want it for even I gs
a d other
I
nnd old By u 0 gallon $3 00
.. tull quar a ,3 60 expreas prepaid
oecaalona too I aupnose II ey are
Hit
marked down at !.lIIB til e 01 tho y
nr OLD POINTER OLUB
OORN
Tbe papor Bald they were C It In tWO-I
Rlob lind Mellow BrIne gallon '2 60 ,
full qt8 ,2 00
I meaa tho I rlae, not
the hat.
EXPRmS8 PRIliP41.
UloUih It wouldn t hurt .0 I e
of tI em We haudl. an the leadlDg brAnd. of Rye and
Bourboll whllkle.
I ren ember n big I nt I hnd once
and ID the market aod Will .ava you 26 to 60 per
oent on your purcbale.
onel
wII dy dny-
b Y I tt I
S.nd for price h.t and oatalogue
�lalled free UI'OIl applloatloll
try t��:':: Y�Utt��O tou:�. t�: dll
THill ALTIUYlCR ok FLATAU LIQUOR
00
fo ent etreets on me even It
I don tiMaOOD
O.
buy
..
-----�---------------------------------------------
Now woJld you ad\1so a lnrge or H A CHAMPION
� ''''0
" small hat' I think I will
look at
••
"' � .,
oath kinds No 110t tile
� hlte ond
Whoillal. and netall D.alll'llill
it would be too trying all my
com
piexlon Not a black
onc-It B too
Bomber Not that ono-It s all enough
for my mother I should
II:J.k yo 1
co Id toll me what I want You
don t
seem to understand v; nat Is b
can I g
to me You muat make a 8t Iy of
n y
face Yes I suppose you are
lao busy
to know everyone b t � 0
seo t
buy all my things hare nn I )0
I ought
to know a reg liar C laton e ICertal�ll It must be I ported
Amerfcan 1 ats alw8) s h:l.ve n ) 'J ColDade look My I ushnnd iii es to 111 e
me got the bast He S }8 It
is the
chenl cst In the 'Cnd for It J
do t
Ilko a tllng I talk so much-taut
Is
I am apt to mention it and I e
can t
worl nlos9 It 19 q let
Thnt wen t do TI e cro" n Is
too (h ..net B .... DDI
hlg:) R d I wo lid look Laller
tbnn n y rhOD. II ,
hus and or CDU 5'0 I cnn text
cct
),ou to know his belc:ht
but I tho ght
[ would mentio:). that 1 a Is a
t Ifle
sborter than I I nlwa 8 weer
French
heels but I have to ha.ve my
bn.t.s
low Lot me see that violet
ha.t I h d
a ben Itlf II one just that co or
tho
year I was marrle I n'lld
n y husband
thought I was st u Ing Thlrt)
five
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'rho better olA!! of drt);!,glets everywhere, lire
men of sclentlfio at.ainmenu and hlgb Intearl\,.,
who devote Iherr hv.. to tho wollare of
thelr f.llow men In supplylng th. best 01
remedl.,. anel
pure.t medicinal agoull 01
kncwn value In accordance wIth I'h,..lclans' prelCrlptlon.
and
so entiflo [ormula DrugglsU o[ the botter
clul manufnnturo mony excellent
remedial, bu'
always nuder onglnal or offiolnal
namoaand they nel er sell false brlllld.,or
Imitation med1oln..
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L. R. Lanier Seriously Shot
Emilluel 001lnt'1, Dr. E. W.l,alle,
their � par
men )'ou WI ge a ( aw , blewlll bufuund that oooll"atioll whloh
elde8t IOU, was horn 011 the
28th day of J 011 the
doll. Now ynu might � once WILB dusorlbclt hy n kCOIl, thuugh
July,182,1. Thi. Ilortioll 01 Georg'" Ii: get it. Just
come and make � not wholly wl.e fBrlller, III the .tnte.
wal very sparsely settled t,heD,
and � your purchase; wo wdl not tJJ ment thnt "fllrlnln' ain't
all keel,ln
Dr; I,a"e woll rellIomber. the building.. h I th �
uf the Oeutrftl railroad. �
0 arge you auy more or
e
q
book", by a 10llg Ahot.If-Boltull
Globo
III 18,18 h. wa. lIIorrletl to
MilO Oar· � good •. We huve
more spring �
olilleLanier, K tlescemhmtiof t,he
Nurth � millinery t,bt\u av�r before, ti
(Jnrolinu, Dllgllcllot�. })Ight children � uud we expect to make more �
were born to them. six of
whum 110� , Balel by givlug away this �
.unlVo: Dr.Johll I. I","e, of lIrooklet, , b 'f I d 11
...
Dr. It. ". (..aue, of Millen; Mrl. Annie'
eautl U o. _
8rlM80n, ur ])llrdeu\'lIle;
Mn. SUlle I -�
Kelllp,ol McLeod., alld M ... �'allllle:lO J [ BOWLN �Juhnson. of SUlIlmlt. � Jr:
Ur. Lane gradullted from the Ogle- �
• •
•
thorpe Medical cullege at.
Suvallullh hi � ��
U�r17, uud then took a courSe
at tlw VASJ
�ty...� ."""""'JIIII". �/:s.'1 "" �
University of Louisville, Ky., where
h. r.cdved • diploma the followlftg EX OllRSION TO
'I'USIO;GEE , AI,A
year,182R. Hu Ollllle baok
to hi8 liome
county and took up the pract.ice
of
Illl!dioille, nnd 110 phySICian In
the
couutiry was more BucoeKsful
ur more
senerally beloved t.hln Da.
Lane.
His friends, not latisfied to lut
him
leatl a prh'aro life, clected him to
tim
Georgia ItCllate In 1890, whert!
h:
lerved them faithfully and wdl.
'J'ne death oC his beloved wUe
on
March 12, 1891, scemed to have
end�d
hia aspiratioll8 18 to a public career,
and he retired from the pract,ioe
of
medioine aftcr her death, I\nd lived a
qnlet,)p"acelul life 011 hi. farm.
But
in the quietude! of his farln )ife be
was
ever alave to public weUare and ellter­
)}flic. He was a IJtron&
advooate of a
lIew county for Milieu, and held
to no
old fogy ideas us to outtlllg up
the
cOllnties.
Since the lIlarrlage of hiS daughters
he has made 11I� home With
his SUll, Dr.
R. Y. Lane. and moved
with kim to
Millen only a few llIol\ths ,Igo.
Dr. J48ue has been in a very
feeblc
condition for 80me time, but W(\8 brlsht
and cheerful to the lalit, and
faced
death witb' the oalm iortitude u,nd
undaullted brllvery that has eharao·
,.rlzed his ..hoi. life.
He was probablr one of t�e, olde.t
Ma50ns in the state, having )oioid a
lodge on 'l'ayIQr'8 oreek
in Me ea�Jf
tife, when there was no
meane qf traJlP'­
!'"rtotloll, aud an attend.n�, ull11"
a meetang entailed 8ev�r&1 da,. J��­
ney on barAebaok.
(
,
Dr. Lane was a man of
remarkble
hatelli&'t!Dcc, broftd·minded
and con­
servative, notillng groyehngly low
or
mean ever vlme near his head er
heart.
H. elljoY.d a wide popularoty, and,
will be .urely mllsed by I"s friend. and
elatl,es.
'
'j'he funerallerviccB were
conducted
at the residence of his lon, Dr.
R. Y.
Lane, by Rev. J. F. Singleton,
who
paid a beautllul trobute to tho
lif. ju.t
pent, and said he had only
seen a few
ot t,he la8t pages turned, but had learned
to luve and admire the
character of the
nnn.
'j1he interment took place at the
a'mily buryinr ground with
llft!onlc
1OlIors.
NOTICE TO' DEUTOR8 AKD CRI-:DJ1'OU8.
With loving heart,s ftud teardhnmed Georgia, Bullooh Cuunty.
yes WI� say fllrewcll to
this gralid old ' A.II persons illdebted to the estnte of
nnn, aHli hope the world Will see
more Juhn Campbell, deceased,
nre no-
ike him.
' !��d��lf�1�����5\�:!�nl�:\��t:ln1��::�;��lstt
;1�;�;;i�io����f;::F::t��.i���O�i!�!: E:�:f;:����:��!�3 ���,��,::, ::�r�u.��
pr�lm��!tJ����hauts' Bank,
Vnldosta. Joshua Campbell, Admr.
estate John Campb.lI.
Col. L ..J. (1o�'urt, of Lyons, wns
0" Monduy night, Mr, L,
R,
OVer this week. \Vu oilservf!d
Lnnier. of UP.IH Portu.I, wall
Bor·
'hat the colonel had thrown to
iOIl,ly wounded frolll a gnn
.hot.
the fOllr ..",d. the Hoke Smith
III the hands of a negro hy t,h"
lI<mO of .Tohll CUlln",�halll,
It,
.ealll. , that I,he negro
hud de·
serted his wife, who lived 011 Mr.
Lanier plaoe, Hff cama back and
rai.ed a row with hi. wifA
and
J\I r, LIIIlIer, on order to stop tho
disttJrbance au his fnrm, or­
dered Cunni'lIgham to leILve, whe n
the latter turned on him und
shot
him. While the wound
is not
tatal, yet it is very painful. A
Judge M, g, Oannon, of the pos.ee hilS
been ecouring tho
J675th district, clIlIed in au M(lII' woods for the negro
sin.e that
day to reneW hie SllbecrlPtion'j
time but he had not beeu .ppre·
Judge Callnoll is JlIstice of the hended at
last accounts.
peace in hie dlltrlotund says
that
'be �i.i1 oue that has been 1,Iaced FOU BALE,
on tho docket 1" that district was Good O·room dwelliug,
deSlrBble 10"0·
JaBt Maroh a yonr ago. There
tiun,one·ncre lot, gnod garden,
fine
had been oct! warrant ill8ued since
,vllter, house pnlllted IlIsldo and
out·
slIle; 0180 store huuse and lot.
All 10·
,hen, but tbe cuse was settled, cated In tQwn 01 Aletter.
Tbis is a fine show iug for the W. o. Shuptrlr.o.
prosperity alld morals of tha t
good taction of Bulloch.
Mr. J. C. Webb, Jr., of Gar.
field, brought dow 11 a fine load
of bacoll alld haml this week and
calJ.d in and flnewed hi� sub·
•ariptloll lor anhther twelve
montb.,
blltton thut he hus boen d ••plny.
illg on the 1111'"1 of his COBt, He
ie ndmiror of the Illvincibio Dick
RlIs••lnow.
Mr. Lafayette Groover, living
t..o mile. fronl taWil, reports the
first corn tllBsols of the BOIISOU.
The oorn was Jllant.d 011 the 14th
of February iu tho gnrden nlld is
1i0W in filII tu,sel.
Kodol D,.pep.la Cure
PlII..ta ....t ,ou ..t.
Farml.g T••I.
FOR SALE
'Mrs. E. B. Seckinger, of )foblle,
Ala., i. vieiting at the 100 me of
her fatiler, Eld. M. F. Stnbbs.
Rev. Mr. Roseer, of Atlanta, is
"ieiting lois daugbter, 1I1rs. R. L.
DlIrrenoe.
'Tbe oondition of Mr. W. L,
Kennedy, who has "e�" so III duro
ing tbe past two or tbree week., is
ulloballged.
:Mr. J. E, WlUeki bas beeu dan·
l!8�ously liok at hiR home about
five miles from to w n for tbe palt
...eek ort..o.
I� addition to my black·
emit'll lind repair .hop I have
added a first GlaaB Ih,e of im·
prover! farming tool., where
I am prepared to furnish the
f!lrmers their needs in thi.
line aud eave th�m money.
Remember, kuow you wante
and needs. I cau tell YOIl
what YOII need Oil your farm
and I have it here-any farm
tool from the ImaIJGS�, to tbe
best Cutaway Harrow or
Mower or anything else, If
you Med, anything in my
line giVA me a t,roal and I
will eave you money.
C. B. Bp"'8JI"
lIlE'J"rER, GA.Muter Frauk McCoy's condi·
'ion is still very oritlcal.
L R Blac,kburn,
CONTRACTOR.
Eatimates made on all cla••eB of work, either briok or wood,
and guarautee to give you satisfaction iu every particular:
I also carry a lot of good brICk for sale.
Can eave you
money on anythlllg in my line, Before closing
contract for
Luildlllg don't fail to give me a cbance. No job tOO
small to re·
ceive my attention or too big for me to band
Ie.
See me if you wan(:to buy brick.
Respectfully,
L. R, BLACKBURN,
S'fATESBORO, GA.
LlnlRA or AbMUfUITR&TION
,J. (L Hiliulo having, III prelier Irom.
:�::!:�tIIA��a�:�11 ��rtl,I��r�:��I�!I�.�:�!t
,fulln O. Blnch, Inte ur laid OOUn.
��;!{r::�r�"�{duI����1 ::H�t:lil�f��lbn���
IIl1t"lo, ttl be alld appeRr at ml
ullloe ,,1111111 I,h. tllll. allowed by la.. ,
eud ehcw cuuae if allY tll"y call, whr
perlllinelitadllllnlstrltion o.t.a. Ibould
not be grnllted tu suld J. G. Uhtoh 011
Jno, G. Ulltoh'g eitu1i4!.
WltlleillllllY hand Iud umolal 8lgna-
lure, thlrJ Mh d:�'l.���:[E:o!c.o:!rra. c.
I,f:T1'KUI or AUMINI81'H.lTIOlt
To all whom II, lill.,' COlleenl:
D. ],. Kelluedy having, In proper
forlll .pplit'd to 1118 for I,ermanent
letters of udmln18tratlon 011
�htl 88tate
or KdulIl1ul Kennedy, Jr., late at .ald
oounty, thlll Iii tu "I I.e all
aud Ilugular
the ormllt.ors IUIlI lIext of
kin of Ed·
lIlund KI'lIn�dl', jr., to be nud appear
uli Illy ulllCl� "'It.hin
tht' time aHowe.
by law, UIII! show uaUBe,
If KII)" they
onll, why Iwrlllnllcllt
admhusliratlon
should nuli be grant.cd to lJ. L. Ken­
nedy un Edmund Kennedy Ir's. "tate.Witues8 illY hund anti ult olnl 8lgna­
ture tlllrJ utih day uf May. Inou.
S, L. MOOIlE, Orlll"ary,
8HERIF1"S SAI,E.
KILL THE COUCH
AND OURE THE LUNCS
WIT� Dr. King's
Naw Discover,
CONSUMPTION
PrlCI
FOR OUGHS and 60c liS 1.00OLDS Freo Trial,
I.F.AV K TU SKI.L I.AN D
E. 'n.. Uulland, I\dllllnistrator
o. t. a. uf the estli(ie of
Wilham Gould
decea�cll, hus, in pruper torm,
IIllplieti to the uudersigned
for lea,e
to sell )I\nd helunglng tu auld
deceased
lIud sui II "1'1,1I08tiulI WIll be heard
011
the Urst Monday In May next.
'1'hI8 Al,r. 6th, 1000
Ii, L. NtOR" OrdID&rJ, B.C.
Bureet and. Q,c.ickoet Oure
lor all
THROAT nnd LUNG TROl1J1.
LES, or HOltlEY BAOJ[.
And Ul'turn Via Oentral of Georgia
,RailWAY.
One fare pillS 26 ct!llts, rOIlIltI·trlp,
acoount Qunrto·O�lltmlnllll }�xerciscs
'I'uskegee Institute April 4·6, 1000,
Tickets 011 sale A pril 2nd unt' Urd for
trains 8chedul.!d to reach 'J'uskegee be­
rore 1I00n of April 4, 1900. Flnnllimlt-
April 8, 1I_106_. _
EXOURSION'rO JAOKBONYILLE
Sirawberrles Come HIGh
DISMISSION I!"RO� GUAHUUN8BIP,
Gj�r�,i.a\�:m��I���0���5ian of;Ro F.
Willlnms, has nPI,lfed to me for a dle­
ohllrge froOl h!s KUllrdlllllshil'
of Ro F..
Williams; this 18 therefore
(i0 notify
ali persoll!!! fJollllerned
to Itle their ob­
jcotlons, if �ny they hnve,
011 or befere
the tlri5t Monday ill llay next, elle
be
will be disohllrged from hiM guardian­
ship a8 applied fur.
S. I,. ALOORE, Ordinary
1oIr, R.mer Franklin b�ol1ght
in a large lot of fin� .trawberries
on Wednesday and .old them here
in a sbort time. They sold readi.
Iy at 25 cellts per quart. Tbey
were verv fine, and th� fact that
the 10c�1 berry is known to be
muob sweeter thall the ones .hi,o·
ped in bere, they demand
a much
'betler price.
1.1,:,,\ VB 1'0 SELl. LAND.
�r. Y .llnrish, U8 ftllministrator
of the
e8tnte of IJacob 'J'roup, decea8ed, hu,
in proper rOrlll, aPtJhcd to the
under ..
sigllml for leave to &ell lund belonging
t.o suid dcceRsell, and Raili al'piacat.ion
will bu lumrll 011 the first Monday
in
MRY, next. 'J1his ����(�K���loarr•
Via Of G,,"rgla
Account Southern Wholesale
Grocer. Alsoclation April 17·19, 11106.
One faro piUS 26 cents round trip.
'J'lckets on solc April illth, 16th, nnd
for t.ralns scl,ellulcd to arrive
In
Jlcksondlle belore noon of April
11,1000•••"inal return limit
of tickets
AproI26"llJOO.
j1"Of further information nl'lJly to
neBrest ticket agent.
A CIl"uce ";or Ii. tl.fuctoo.
If you eyer bought a
box of Witch
Dnzel Salve that (nilell to give sntis·
faction the chlluces 8re it did
not IUlVe
the ""me liE. C. De'Vitt &
00."
'l'he original DeWitt's Witch
Hnze
Salve never fails to give satisfaction
for burns, sores, boils, tett.er,
cracked
hands, etc. li'orblind bleedinK,
itchlllg
ulUl protruding Piles it aWords
almost
immediate relief. It stopa the pain
Sold by W. ll. Ellis.
To Have Re·Union.
Tho Confederate v�terans of the
oouuty are planning for anoth.,'
re.ullion. The timft and place
has not beell selected ae yet, It
haw been suggested that, iu event
tbat it is held at Statesboro, a
fuud be rai.ed and a maunificent
banquet dinner be I�read at tbe
J'ackel botel to the Veterans aud
tlieir wivel, admitting also the
widows of Confederate veterans;
tha\ tbis spread be made as sump·
tuoua aa it is possible to make it,
aud that tbe balance of tbe crowd
cau be takAII care of at a baaket
dinner ill the crave at tbe park
where the speaking will be made.
Tbe reaeoll for tbie i. that in the
Genrgin, Bulloch County.
Will be sold 011 the first 'J'uesday in
Muy next, ut I,ublic outcry
at the
court ImuRe in gRid count)', witbln
the
Itlgnl hours uf sl\le, to"tihe highest
bid ..
der for cllsh, certain property, or which
tilt!, fllllnwiug is n full nud complete
description: That )larcel of Innd
situ­
ute in snid stote and county,
in the
47th distriot G. M. thereof, at StIlIOIl,
GR., Oil the l'ia\,anufth &;
Statesboro
rui1w:l�', !lud bounded east by publio
r04d ieadlllg frum Z. Brown's to
OEORGlA-nULI.oOIi COU�TT. Knight 8ro.s' store,
sOllth by right·of-
By "irtue of nn order of
the court of way, of tbe S. & S. railway
north and
ordlllary of 81lid county, will
be sold at west by lands of 'V. J. St,rickland,
pubho outcry on the flrat 'J'ue�dny
in sallie being land on Wblch J. D.
Striok­
}lny I 1000, nt the conrt house
In snld laud's store now
stouds with attach­
county, between the
ulual hours of ment,8, contaillin� 82-100 of
an acre.
sale, the following {,ropert)',
to·Wlt: Said prolJer,ty leVied 011 os the propert,.
A one.half interest III 1\
certain nsh of J. D. ::Urlckland, to fmtisfy
two exe­
pund in suid oounty ond tbe
IM7t.11 G. clItiuns; one ill8ue(� from the�:Hty oourt
}(. dlstriot, situllted upon
IDrlds of! of Statesboro of said county
an favorot
.Jordall I.. Rimci. deceftsed. Nancy! 1
....runk &.Co, og�lnst .T. D, Strlokland,
Hagins "nd D. I .. KCllnedy;
said pond i and one
IsslIed Iroll,1 the COllnty c,oqrt
supposed to oo\'er about four
hundred
I
of Bryon oounty lU f8\'Or of J.
D.
ncres of land, Dnd lying between till
'Veed l.t Co. ngninst said .J. D. Strlck­
reside noes of said deoealled nnd
D. L.' land. Said property beinl' in pOlael­
Kennedy, 'l'erlllrJ of sale:
One�tlllrd IsiOIl of .r. D.
Striokland. Written no
cash one·third November 1st, 1U06,
tiee muiled to .J. D. StriokllllHl. Thl
one-third November 1st, lOOt, with in- th day
of April, 1900. .-
terest at R pt'r cent. from date,
with J. Z. Kundrick.
Sheriff D. C.
two "pproved seoYrltics for
deferred _
payments. This the
seoond day of
Arprll, 1906.
'
J. D. RIMES,
"dmr, of the sstate of .Jordan J.
Rimes
I D. I,. Kennedy, who OWIlS
the
oth�r une half interest in the nbOVll
described nsh pond, give nptlOe thnt
mv interest in �he stunt)
will be bold
with (ihe nbove describl!d Illteresli and
ou the slime terms, and I will
make
deed to ]luruhlls,er. This Ap1'1I2! lOOts.
n. JJ.KENNEUY. I Yonng Bruunon is iu jnil, where
--- be hag been since, tbe Fall term.
and Will have to remain tbere un
ADMINIB'l'RA'lIOR'S BAI,E.
big crowds tbat .warm around
tbese placeo the veteraDs, whes!
benefit the occaoion is intended
for, are often pushed aSide by
YOlllll{ men. who rush up
to the
t.ble and cut them out.
,
Tbe above plan has a number a!
supporters around bere.
Brannen Case Continued
The caft" of tbe state vs. Eral
tllS Brannen, cbarged with murder
was continued on Wednesday 10
the term. 'rhls WBS au acconnt
of the iJlne.s of Brannell's father
DfL":'· Earl, RI....
'l'he famou. little "P". , til
llext term.
SPRING
���1'.1���1P.\:��,es�
ANNOUNCEMENT
Our new spring stock of goods is in and now ready
for in;'pection. We are prepared to
offer the
tradi�g public as �ood a lot of barga,in.gs in, llrst class �o?ds
as they c�n ob�alU anywhe�'e else. Onr
new hne of shoes mcludes all styles m Ladles', Gents',
.1\11S, '8S' and ChIldren sLow Cnts for
the sum·
mer season are now ready for inspection.
Our New Line of Ladies' Dress Goods
such as Lawns, Musljns and Suitings are the pretti.est to
be seen in this section. We can
suit y01;1
in both goods and prices.
Full supply of Staple and
Fancy Groceries always in
in stock. Nothing ,too good
ior our trade. We can sell
you a b�rrel of first patent
flour at $5.50, cash
We carry � full stock of
Furniture, Stoves, etc., and
can save you money on this
class of goods, Weare sole
agents for Bulloch county
for the fammotls Florence
one and two horse wagons.
This is the season for
Straw Hats. Call and. in·
spect our line, Boys' up·
to·date Ciothing all prices
and sizes. Also full line
of Men's pants.
We pay the highest market prices for all kinds of produce
and solicit a share of your trade.
RESPECTFULLY,
Brooklet� ,Trading Company,
,
,
BROOKLET, GA,
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A YEAR, STATESBORO. GA.. TOESDAY,
MAY 1, 1906 VOL. 6. NO
PRIMARY
AU6UST 22.
Tho State Demooratio �JxeclI.
tiva Committee whloh met "l
Atlant, yeeterday fixed" AllgUit
22 nd as the date for the state
primary. Ae we go to pross th"
oommittee is st!1I in ses.ion and
the question of rulee, place nud
date for cOllvention had not been
fixed, though it is believed that
tha oonvention will be'held '"
Maoon.
A Banner Month
The oa.b I receiptA of the News
was 'nlore in the mnnth of April
tban iu any prevIous April .once
we bave been III bneiuesR. It is
not a question of getting bueio,esa
...ith u. but the question ilool:ect·
IDg for It aDd makong a fair pro·
fit on the bueines. that we do.
The margin of profi t ii so small
"ben we give two papers a week
for. dollar a year, and iusert
•dvertlsement. on 2700 papers,
each Isoue, for ten conts an incb,
that 'it makes it absolutely
neooessary for us to collect
our
bille 100 ceuts on tbe dollar, al,d
get them promptly at that.
PiratlDG' )'oley'o HOlley al1el Tar,
}"oley l.� 00., OhlollgO, originated
Honey "tid 'l'ar us 1\ throtlt and lung
emedy. and on UCCollnt of tho great
merit aud popularit7 of Foley's Hone1
and 'l'ar
\
maul' illlitlltiolls nre
otfered
for the genuine. 'J:hese worthlellS
imitation have shUllnr sOLlnding names
Beware of them. '1'1m gellulne Foley's
Boney and 'J'ar is in II yellow pookll�e
Aak for It and refuse allY substitute
�1�s�he8�i�tb;e'��t:I. ��rls�Ough\
aDd
Rlwllngs Wlnts to Hlne. !..-------
FISH!
Rurll Routes In Dlncer.
The several ruml I'oule. in
Bullooh county are Io.mewhat en·
d"ugerod. We are iuformed
th"t an ""peet,or Will be here
Within the noxt few dave to iuve••
tignte th�ir ueefulnoes 81 well a.
t,he patronage thoy reoeive. If
there nre any that fall below a
certain nmGltllt of patronngo it
llIay be thnt the servi.Je ,'n them
will be cnl'tniied. While we Bre
pretty Sill'" thnt nOlle of th�m will
be found ehort of the required
amount, yet th,. may prove to be
true. We hope that our friends
who want the mail carried to their
<loor each and every day in the
weok will not fall to patronize the
ruml routeH.
Valdosta, Ga" April 28'-1The fact that a reproeve is asain
I ikely ill the oaeR uf J. G. Raw.
lings and his two sons, Milton and
Jes.e, uncler .entence of death for
the murder of the two Carter
childr�n, do,," not .et well with the
old man. Rawlings todny wrote
Attorney Oooper not to do any·
thing more to defor the execution
as he wllnt.s to be through with it,
After Citing a number of other
reneons why be wanted to. be hung,
he adcl�d: ·'Plls.more IS elected
sheroff agilin and I would rather
contend with the devil tlmn him,"
Rawliugs'tben wrot,e the Gov·
ernor, aekiug bim to let tho exe· �::::::::::::�
Clition take plnce au the dnyap. The overwhelmong voto 'whioh th�
pointed, and not �rl"'t allY more ,eheriff roceived in his electiou
reprieves. In the jail today Raw. shows whnt the people tlllllk of
Iingisald: him.
'
"There is neither rhymo nor
mason making a mall Jive wheu
he wauts to die. When life be.
come8 80 mlsero,ble that a. ma.n
"When 1 was n druggist, at lAvonia
WRuts to die It i8 neither mercy
Mo.," write8 '1'. J. Dwyer, now of
tlrays"iIIe, }[o., "threo of my ClIstOIll­
nor justice to keep putting off 11I8 ers were permonently pured of uOll'
death. I have written tho Gov· IUllIptlon by Dr. King's
New DI.uuv.
arnor twice, oaking' him not to ery,and
are well und strong today,
grant auy more reprieves, and lOne
was trYlIIg to 8p.1I his property
and move to ArllonD, bllt after using
hope he WIll be kood enough to New Di.covery a .hort time h. fOllnd It
consider my wlshe811l the matt&r." unneoesSliry to do 10. I regard
Dr.
Rawling" pretelld. that be i. King's New Discovery
n. the IllO.t
mistreated iu tbe jail by the she,..
wOllderful Imedlclne In e.xl.tanee."
ifl', and be nor his Inwyer hardly
�ure.tOough.lldOoldcureand'l·hro.t
'and Lung h£aler. GlIarrButeed by
ever utters a good worn for Sheriff w. H. Ellis. Druggl8t. ,oOc and $"
Passmore. As a matter of lact" 'I'rlal �ottle free.
the sheriff bas 'not been cruel nor
unkind to the prisoners. He has
treatod them as other pri.oners
are treated Ilnd h"s been muoh
more patient with Rawlings than
many other men might bave been.
We have Shad and Mul·
lets every day when we
can get them. We are
getting some large' roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
)Yhen the weather is cold
enough to keep them,
What is better than a
good mess of FISH?
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, (ia.
Capital,
Stu'plus,
75,000,00
18,000.00
I.
I.
W. B. MARTIN
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.. T OutlandSclatloA Clare,' .After 'I'wenty Yoor.
ut'TortlJre.
}o"or more than twenty year. Mr
J.B. Ma••ey, 01 ils22 Olollton Be, Mill.
ncolllllii, Killn..
)
was tortured by
scmtlca. 'J'he pain and sutfcrltlg which
he endured during this tillleill beyond
oOlllprehenslon. Nothing gave him
Ilny permanent relief until he IISLlfl
OlJuruberlaun'sllain .Holm. One appli .
catum or that liniment relievcd the
pain anti made 81�eD and relt possible
uTld Jes8 thnn onebottle hfts effeuted a per
lllnnentnurc. It troubled with 8(liotica
or rhtHllllatlslD Wh,llot try a 25·cellt
bottle/of l'oln Dnlm and sec for your­
self how quiokly it rellevels the Imln.
Fur .nl. by All Druggl.t,s.
ACCOUNTIt or FIUM8'lIId INDIV1DUA1:.8
80LlClTBD
Fortunate flllllourian••
Judoe RusseR 6els Many BuIlOftS. Igave 101m tbeir
halld and allured
,
"
btm of their ellpport, lind thOle
Ashburn, Ga., April 28.-JndKe wh.. bad on Hoke Smith button.
RllBsell, candidate for goverllor, aleo lIave him
tbelr button.,
add,rtlsed II large and eutbuetlletic Judge Rueeell epoke to tbe
voten
audience of Turller ooullty vote,. of
Worth yesterday at Svlveater.
bere today, Jlldge RU8leli epoke
He eaye that he had 28 Hoke
for two hours and ferty minntes,
Smitb button. given bioi by Hoke
Smltb support8ra.
and was oloe�ly followed by hi.
bea(e,.. At the ooncluaion of
hie addre.e .ome 01 the strongest
eupportera of Hoke Smith, men
of standing anel influenoe In the
cnunty, walked up to Mr. �ullell,
NO'l'.lOE.
All persons are h('reby warned not
t,o hire or harbor my SOil, J..onnie
M.inter, as he la a minor aud has left
me without oause. He has dark hair,
dark cOlllplexloll, Is weftk eyed, medl­
UUl size, weIgh. ubout 180 pounds, age
ftbout 20 years. I would appreCiate
any information as to his whereabouts.
W. M. Minter.
nOOKS �'OR BAl,E.
I am still seiling and ord("ing books
ot. uny kllld. 18111 agent lor the 81111
jl"ranoiseo EOI·thquoke Horror. Any­
one wishing the book pleast! t·ake it
thruugh me. M. O. Jones.
Orillo Lnotlve �'rult t!yrup II bel,
for wOlllen alld' chlhlr.n. 'ItII mild
action and plea..nt tolt. mak.. it pre­
lerabl. to viOlent purga�lv•• , suoh u
pUl., tobl.te, eto. Get th. booklet
alld a .ample 01 Orlno�t W, H, EIIoI.
Greatest News of the Dry Goods Market.
We will offer values greatly ou� of the ordinary for the next TWO WEEKS;
values which no economical buyer can afford to mlss, Our
last Sale proved a
success and the expressions of .satisfied cttstomers verifies
our statement, and with
the many additional offerings for the next
Two Weks, we are determined to 'make
this Sale surpass anything in ou,r past record,
Tremendous Cuts for This Sale.
5c Pel;tl'l Buttons. this Sale only........ ......
......
..
....... " 2c
5c S"fety 'Pins, this Sale only, , ' , .. , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , ,
' . ' . ' , ,', Ic
$l Corsets, broken lots to be closed
out at " , . , . , , , , , , , , , . , . , . ' . , . " 49c
Beautifully enameled white Wash
Belts to go at"".,.,.,"",.,.,' 19c
15 cts, 4o·iJl(lh. wllite Lawn, Sale price ,', .. ,", ....
" .... ,
,,"',',',', IOc
8 and 10 cts figured ].Jawl1s, Sale price
".,'.,".,.',
.. ,'.,., ..
,. 5c
'Ready to Wear Garments.
Very much reduced price
$ 5.00 Silk Waist in black and color� at ' , ,
1.25 white Lawn Waist, sale price , , .
1.50 white Lawn Waist, sale price , ',' . " .. , .
12.00 black taffeta Silk Skirts, sale price ,
'
, .
2.00 white embroidered Linen Cambric Shirt Waist
,.
$2·4.
9.
UO
1,9.
1.2.
DO'mestic
8 1-2c 36 inch Bleaching to be so�d at
8c 36 inch Sea Island, during this sale
>.1:3lMP'
36 inch 10 cent Bleachings cut to
Special 25 ·per cent. discount on all1adies' ready
to wea� hats.
is complete and the prices are cut deep,
Leaders.
57-8 cents
5 1-2 cents
71-2 cents
Our shoe stock
